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PresidentIs

ReadyTo Meet

Allied Heads
Chief Executive Gives
Views At His First
Press Conference

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, April 17

(AP) President Truman
told a news conferencetoday

- 'hewill be very happyto meet
the heads of the other big
five Allied powersas soonas
possible.

In his first conference with
newsmen since he succeeded
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mr. Tru-
man said that he had not initiated
any move toward a new meeting
of the Allied leaders.

But in responseto a question
he said he would be' very happy
to sectPrime Minister Church

1?r

ill, PremierStalin and President
Chiang' Kai-she- k of China soon.
Mr. Truman added that he also

would be glad to see General
Charles De Gaulle, provisional
presidentof France, if De Gaulle
cared to arrange a conferencewith
him. De Gaulle did not seePresI
dent Roosevelt on the latter's re
turn from the Yalta big-thr- ee con
ference.

Before a record breaking crowd
of newsmenwho jammed the oval
room and overflowed onto a near
by patio the new president out
lined briefly his major foreign and
domestic policies.

On the foreign front he said
He is backing to the hilt the

American delegation to the San
Francisco United Nations confer
ence.

He does not expect to attend
the conferencebut will welcome
delegatesto the opening session
by radio.
He expects to see Foreign Com

missar Molotov of Russia before
the laittr goeson to the SanFran-
cisco meeting.

On the domesticfront he said
He supporsjFhoIeheartedly

PresidentRoosevelt's program 'of
International monetary agree
ments as included in the Bretton
Woods pact

He has always been fer the
reciprocal tradeagreementspro-

gram and hacksit as it was sub-

mitted recently te congress.
He intends to let the curfew

and brownout stand, at least until
V--E day.

He dpes not plan to lift the ban
on horse racing.

With 347 newsmen and women
packed tightly around his desk,
Mr. Truman made his announce'
ments and answered questions
while standing.

The president began by reading
the rules under which the news
conferences will operate. They
were substantially the same as
those under which Mr. Roosevelt
worked.

(The basicrule is that thepresi-
dent may not be quoted directly
without his expressed permission
or when his statementsare In
writing.)

Questioned specifically about
public power projects, Mr. Truman
replied that he favored such pro-

posals where the necessity was
shown.
. In this connection, the president
endorseda pending proposition in
concress for establishment of a
Missouri Valley Authority.

The presidentreiteratedthat he
$ had nlansfor changing the per

sonnel of the Roosevelt cabinet
and added that be did not plan to

-- "bring James F. Byrnes back into
the government.

Mississippi Valley
Still Fights Floods

NEW ORLEANS, April 17 UP)

Rising floods swirling through
four states threatened today to
prolong the lower Mississippi val-

ley's month-ol- d fight against
crumbling levees and disaster.

. CoL George H. Hudson, U.S.
district engineer at New Orleans,
predicted flood waters of the Ark- -
ansas,White andSt Francistribu-
taries in Arkansas would extend

- the battle by several weeks.
While this new threat develop-

ed, the crest of the Red river
flood in Louisiana neared the
Mississippi after driving 50,000

.persons from their homes and
flooding 1,500,000 acres.

Nineteen deaths from high wa-

ter have been reported in the af-

fected states.
The weather bureau here said

the crest of the presentMississip-
pi flood would reachits height be
low Natchez, Miss.,April 20-2-1.

NEGRO SOLDIER HANGED

BROWNWOOD, April 17 U&
CpL Dan Boswell, 26, negro from
Selma,Ala., convicted of the mur-
der of Sgt Otis Wilson, another
negro, from Montgomery, Ala., at
North Camp Hood last Sept 1,
was executedby hanging at Camp
Bowie last night.

big SpringDaily Herald
Nazi CounterattackIs Beaten Off
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TRUMAN DEBIANDS UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER' President Truman (cen-
ter) reiteratesthe demandfor "unconditional surrender"of Germanyand Japan, ashe
makes lu first addressbefore a joint sessionof congress,in thehouse chamber.At left
are Sen. Kenneth McKellar (bow tie) (D-Ten- n.) and SpeakerSam Rayburn (D-Tex- .)

From left, foreground, are Paul McNutt, WMC head; Secretaries Perkins, Wallace,
Wickard, Ickes, Forrestal. (AP Wirephoto).

Ten Killed In First Bad
Crash From Local Field

Fourofficers and sixbombardier
students ofthe Big Spring Bom-

bardierSchoolwere killed instant-
ly at 11:40 Mondaynight in a mid-

air collision of two twin-engin-ed

training planes over the target
area 15 miles southeast of Big
Spring nearthe Garden City high-

way.
The accident, announced today

by Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, com

Snyder Appointed
Loan AgencyHead

WASHINGTON, April 17 W)
PresidentTruman today appointed
JohnW. Snyder of St Louis, Mo.,

HousePasses

Navy SupplyBill

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

A 24,879.510,546 supply bill to
support the navy's knockout drive
against Japan won house ap-

propriations committee approval
today. It will finance operations
for the year startingJuly 1.

With it, the committee sent to
the house floor a formal report
voicing hope "the end may not be
far distant" and explaining that
the large outlay was necessarybe-

cause"we can ill afford to proceed
on hopes of assumptions."

The total in the bill $23,400,-502,13- 3

in new appropriations and
the balance in contract authority
and reappropriations was $6,903,-560,1- 55

less than was made avail-

able to the navy during the cur-

rent fiscal year. A large part of
the presentfund, however,will not
be obligated until the new fiscal
year starts.

It booststo $105,611,276,729the
cash congresshas voted the navy
since July 1, 1940.

Mother Of President

Thinks That "He'll

Get Along All Right"
GRANDVIEW, Mo., April 17 UP)

"Harry will get along all right"
That is the considered opinion

of the mother of the nation's new
president, Harry S. Truman. Mrs.
Martha Truman, 92, expressedcon
fidence in her son in an interview
last night She added that she
couldn't "really be glad he's presi
dent, because I am sorry that
PresidentRoosevelt Is dead."

She explained that"if he'd have
been voted in, I'd be out waving a
flag, but lt doesn't seem right to
be very happy or wave any flags
now.".

ONION CEILINGS RAISED

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

Ceiling prices for onions grown in
Texas were raised by the OPA
yesterday from $2.65 to $2.75 for
50 pound sack, f.o.b. country ship-
ping point, effective until May 15.
This will increase the retail price--

an average of about one-four- th a
cent a pound.

manding officer, occurred during
routine training flights, and the
tragedy broke the outstanding fly-
ing safetyrecord ofthe Big Spring
school,where more than47,350,000
miles of flying had been accom-
plished without a single cadet
fatality.

The victims were:
2nd Lt Rowland H.J Meade Jr.,

27, pilot Survivors are his wife,

to be Federal Loan Administrator.
Now vice president of the First

National Bank of St Louis, Sny-

der has been a warm personal
friend of the presidentfor more
than 25 years.

He .succeeds Fred M. Vinson,
who was made director of War
Mobilization and reconversion afr
ter JamesF. Byrnes give up that
post

Snyder has beenin the banking
businesssince serving in the First
World war.

From 1930 to 1937, he acted as
liquidator of national banks in
the Insolvency division of the U.
S. comptroller of the currency.

From. 1937 to 1940 he was man-
ager of'lhe St Louis agencyof the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, becoming in 1940 executive
vice-preside-nt of the RFC, director
of the defense plant corporation,
and also assistant to the director
of the RFC.

Snyder has been vice president
of the St. Louis bank since Jan.1,
1943 .

10,000 IDLE ON STRIKES
DETROIT, :April 17 (IP) Near-

ly 10,000 "war plant workers were
idle today as the result of a series
of strikes growing out of manage-
ment efforts to discipline a small
number of employes.

With DeepEmotion,Churchill Pays

Tribute Commons Roosevelt
LONDON, April 17 (JP) Prime

Minister Churchill in Commons
said today that messageshe had
received from President Roose-

velt on the day of his death "show-
ed no falling off in his accustom-
ed iclcar vision and vigor upon
perplexing and complicated mat-

ters."
Indicating how closely he had

worked with the late president,
Churchill said correspondent be-

tween them had comprised "more,
than 1,700 messages."

With deep emotion Churchill,
gifted in finding words for almost
anyoccasion, said that time words
failed him In trying to convey his
admiration for Roosevelt.

"I conceived an admiration
for him as a statesman,a man
of affairs, and as a war leader."
the prime minister said. I felt
the outmost confidence in his
upright, inspiring character and
outlook, anda personal regard
and'affection beyond my power
to express today.
"It is a loss, indeed a bitter loss,

to humanity that these heartbeats

Mrs. Mary C. Meade, of 604 Ayl-fo- rd

St, Big Spring; a son Row-
land H. Meade III, 3, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland H.
Meade of 217 Hanover St., Ann-
apolis, Md.

2nd Lt. Neil C. Hlldebrand, 20,
pilot, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hildcbrand, 121 N. Milton Ave.,
Baltimore, Md.

2nd Lt George E. Blake, 20
bombardier instructor. He is sur-
vived by his bride of two days,
Mrs. Louise Blake, 405 W. 5th St,
Big Spring, and his. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul E. Blake of 1222 B.
Ave. N. W.. Cedar Raoids. la.

F--O John Marenac Jr., 20, bom-

bardier instructor. His "parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnMarenac,reside
at 2037 Blake Ave., Racine, Wis.

A-- C Joseph W. Kerico. 23, sur
vived by mother. Mrs. Helen
O'Brien Hall, Box 304, Croydci,
Pa.

A--C Clyde E. Jackson, 24. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Jack-
son, reside in Shattuck, Okla.
Young Jackson had.previous ser-

vice with the 6th Air Force in
Panamaand held the rank of tech
sergeant

A--C Gildo Smaniotto, 27,, sur-

vived by mother, Mrs. Alba Smani-
otto, 120 E. 105th St, Chicago,111.

A--C Leonard C. Shoberg, 28,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust L.
Shobergof 305 N. Washington St.,
Kennewick, Wash.

A--C John W. ThompsonJr., 20,
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son, 802 State St. Centralla, Wash.

A--C Chester W. Hllgendorf, 24,
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hllgen-
dorf, 230 E. 3rd St., Beaver Dam,
Wis.

Lis. Meade and Hildebrand both
received their wings last Novem-

ber 20 at Altus. Okla. Lt Blake
and F--0 Marenac were both grad
uates of this school. Blake receiv-
ed his wings last January with
class 44-48- B, and Marenac was a
member of 44-1-2 which graduated
last September.

A board of qualified army-- air
force officers has been appointed
by Col. Rockwood and is making
an investigation of the accident

are stilled forever. There Is no
doubt that the president foresaw
the greatdanger closing In on the
pre-w-ar world with far more
prescience than most well-inform- ed

people on cither side of the At-

lantic."
Churchill said the aerial bom-

bardment of London "kindled fires
in American bosomsfar harder to
quench than our own conflagra-
tions," and that as for Roosevelt,
"there is no doubt he felt the blitz
as much as any of us and perhaps
more, for the imagination is often
more torturing than reality."

The prime minister, said he no-

ticed at Yalta that the president
was ailing.

"His captivating smile and his
gay charming manner had not
deserted him, but his face had
a transparency,an air of purifi-

cation even. There was a far
away look in his eyes.
"When I took leave of him at

Alexandria I must confess I had
an indefinable , senseof fear that
his health and strength were on
the ebb."

In To

BombersRaid

Kyushu, Smash

Af PlaneBases
Jap Aircraft Losses
Pegged At 1,674 For
The PastMonth

By LEONARD LLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Strong formations of Su-

perfortresseshammered six
bases for Japanese suicide
planes today in the growing
air war which has cost the
Nipponese1,674 planeswith-

in a month over the southern
approachesto Japanand the
homelanditself.

The big bombersraided Kyushu,
southernmost island of Japan, for
an hour and a half in mid-aft- er

noon. They followed in the path
of carrier planes and Mustang
fighters from lwo Jima in an ef-

fort to neutralize airdromes which
mounted another strong attack
yesterday against U. S. naval
forces In the Ryukyu Islands.

Amphibious units of the 24th
Corps Invaded heavily mined Ie
Shima off the west coast of Okin-
awa, principal island if the Ryu-ky-us

and 325 miles south of Kyu-

shu, seizing another air field to
turn against the Nipponese.

Yankshold two-- other air fields
on Okinawa where 9,108 Japa-
nesewere killed and 391 captur-
ed In the first 13 days of fizht-Inj- f.

Adm. Chester W. Mmitx an-

nounced the destruction of 368
Japanese planes in the last five
days.Carrierplanes destroyed 109
of them attacking Kyushu air
dromes Sunday and Monday, but
Iwo's Mustangs couldn't find a
single plane when they swept over
the same area yesterday on their
first hunting expedition over Ja
pan.

Tha remainder of the 368 were
accounted for in carrier sweeps
over the northern Ryukyus and
In knocking down another strong
attack by Japanesesuicide planes.

Nimlls made no mention of
U. S. shipping losses. A Japa-
nese communique claimed. 18
vesselswere sunk and 13 dam-
aged in the last three days with
the help of "special attack (sui-

cide) surface units." presumably
ramming-- boats. It said the at-

tacks were continuing.
Twenty - three Japanese ships

were sunk or damaged by Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's bombers
ranging down the Asiatic coast
from Shanghai to Saigon and over
Into MakassarStrait in the Dutch
East Indies.

Japan prepared to extend Its
nonular suicidal defensivefighting
to civilians in preparation against
the nvason of the home lslanas.
Tokyo radio announceda "civilian
soeelal attack corps" will be in
augurated bv 200.000 of the na
tion's leaders April 25, the date of
the United Nations security con-

ference opening In San Francisco.

JapsAccusedOf

RankAtrocities
WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

The Japanese were accused of
"barbarous and appalling atroci
ties" during the defenseof Manila
in a reDort bv Gen. Douelas Mac--

Arthur released today by the war
department

A summary of the report,
which said lt was basedon docu-

mented evidence and sworn
testimony, charged that babies
were "repeatedly stabbed and
slashed with bayonets, even In
their mother's arms; womenand
young girls were violated x x x."
The renort was issued as Brig.

Gen. Carlos P. Romulo went be
fore the house to recite a grisly
account of Japanese atrocities in
the Philippines.

Hundreds of persons, the
MacArthur statement declared,
were bound and soaked In gaso-

line "or encircled with blazing
Fuel."
"Survivors reDort that the Jap

anesemockedand laughed at their
ictims," the statement added.
The reDort was issued by the

war department with the explana-
tion that such "heinops" acts are
normally considered improper for
detailed disclosure but tnat me
denartment had a duty to reveal
to the American nation and the
world "these deliberate-atrocities.- "

Reds Applaud Speech
MOSCOW, April 17 UP) Presi

dent Truman's addressto congress
yesterday was warmly accepted,by
the Russians today as assurance
that he plans to carry out the pro-
gram of the late PresidentRoo
sevelt, of whleh the Soviet Union
feels it Is an Integral part.

Russians of both high and low
degreetermed the address

TrumanPromotes
Patton,

WASHINGTON, April 17 (ff)
President Truman today nominat-
ed George Smith Patton, Jr., and
Courtney Hicks Hodges to be full
generals.

Patton commands the Third
army and Hodges the First army
in the fighting in Nazi Germany.
They are under the direction of
Gen. Dwight-Dfsenhowe- r, Allied
commanderin chief.

The presidentalso sent to the
senate the nominations of nine
major generals to be lieutenant
generals.

They are:
Joseph L. Collins, Oscar W.

Griswold, Lucius D. Clay, Geof-
frey Keyes, Edmund B. Gregory,
Walton Harris Walker, Levin H.
Campbell, Wade H. Haislip, and
EugeneReybold.

The president's elevation of Pat-
ton and Hodges to four star rank
was in line with suggestionsmade
by membersof the senatemilitary
committee that the active field
commandersbe accorded recogni-
tion.

Mr. Truman was a member of
this committee before he became
vice president and apparently
shared the views of his former
colleagues.

Some members of congresshad

LONDON, April 11 UP) The
Russianshave torn open sectorsof
the German front east of Berlin
and Marshal Ivan Konev's First
Ukrainian army has launched an-

other powerful offensive across
the Neisse in a drive to link up
with the U.S. Third army, the Ger-
man radio announcedtoday.

An afternoon-- German broad-
cast declared Russian tanks
were in action "east of Ebers-walde- ,"

only 20 miles northeast
of Berlin on the main highway
and railroad to Stettin.
Earlier theGermanssaid Soviet

airborne troops had landed less
than23 miles from the relchcapi-
tal.

Transoceansaid a clean break-
through by the Russians toward
Berlin had beenprevented.

"At some points the front was
torn open, but later these points
were sealedoff and someof them
were narrowed," the propaganda
agency added.

The German high command
imposed a security silence on
naming places or details on the
Berlin front, the agency said,
indicating the situation was con-
sidered critical.
The German communique said

Konev was attacking alonga 33-mi- le

front from Forst to Rothen-bur-g,

near the Saxony border.
Saying sections of the Berlin

Bill

AUSTIN, April 17 UP) By a
margin of 13 votes the house to-

day passed on second reading a
resolution submitting a constitu--'
tional amendmentreallocating five
cents of the present authorized
seven-ce-nt Confederate pension
property tax to finance permanent
improvements at state supported
colleges.

Defeated was an amendment to
the resolution by Rep, Preston
Smith of Lubbock which would,
have permitted the University of
Texas and Texas A.&M. to share
in the tax fund.

The senate in a brief morning
sessionrefused for the first time
to permit introduction of a bill.J
It also voted unanimously against
concurring in house amendments
on a constitutional amendment
waiving a poll tax receipt as a pre-
requisite for soldier voting.

An attemptby L. J. Sulak of La
Grange to introduce a bill which
would have repealed provisions of
an existing statute requiring the
state to compensatecotton grow-
ers In federally declared non-cotto- n

growing areas affected by the
pink boll worm, touched off ex-

plosive debate.

LONDON, April 17 UP) A
statement by Gen. Eisenhower
that there will be no announce-
ment of V-- E day "until all impor-
tant enemy pocketson the western
front have been wiped out" indi-

cated today that the formal end
of the war In Europe may be
weeks, If not months, away.

The Allied supreme command-
er told a group of American radio
correspondentswho visited an ad-

vanced command post yesterday

Hodges

aMBysfA ffWh&. ,,'yptJ

Red Tanks Within
20 Miles Of Berlin

HouseAdvances

Reallocation

GEN. GEORGE PATTON

complained because Patton and
HodEes-- were not included In re--

I cent promotion lists.

front had been ripped open, the
German command declared they
were "closed again in fierce coun-
terattacks."

The Germans said Konev sent
his forces acrossthe Neisseat two
points. 'At the southern end ofhis
attack front, the enemy declared,
Konev plunged to Niesky, 48 miles
northeast of Dresdenand 75 miles
from the U.S. Third army van
guard attacking toward that great
city.

On the northern end, Konev
struck forward 34 miles from
Muskau at the Neisse toward
Spremberg.

ThousandYank

BombersRip

RailwayYards
LONDON, April 17 UP) Ap-

proximately 1,000 American heavy
bombers ripped German railways
at Dresden and along the Czecho-
slovakia frontier to the south to-
day while the destruction of the
Luftwaffe was continued by fight-
er pilots who knocked out a total
of 1,116 planes yesterday.

Revisedtotal showedthat dur-
ing the first 16 days of April
3,699 German planes were de-

stroyed, of vvhlch 485 were shot
down in air combatAllied loss-

es for the same period totaled
485 planes.
Enemy plane losses represent

about half of the estimatedreserve
strength of the German alrforce
at the time of the Rhine cross-
ing.

Air force officials worked all
night checking and rechecking the
record smashing claims turned in
by fighter pilots 727 by pilots of
the U.S. Eighth Air Force.

All claims were verified by
combat films. (Cameras on fight-
er planes are synchronized to the
guns).

"The Luftwaffe has beenknock-
ed out.'saidone highly placedof
ficial who cannot be identified by
name.

Months of relentless bombing
of Germanoil plants had hadtheir
effect The German air force had
ample'planesIn reserve probably
3,500 but at the crucial moment
therewas no fuel to get them into
the air.

CASES DISPOSED
Dorothy Lloyd has been granted

a divorce from .Arnold Lloyd sjd
two minor children were placed
in the custodyof the plaintiff. In
the caseof M. E. Ooley vs. Porter
Rankin, suit on note, the plaintiff
motioned the case dismissed.

that the war in Europe probably
will not end until Allied troops
have occupied the reich complete-

ly.
Reiterating his belief that there

would not be a formal German
surrender, Eisenhoweradded:

"Nazi units, including divisions,
corps,.armies and finally army--

groups will give up separately as
they exhausttheir ammunition and
gasoline, or find themselveshope

Third Captures

Prauen,Nears

CzechBorder
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, April 17 (AP)
The Germans launched a
heavy attack today on the
Ninth army's EHber bridge-

headpointing towards Berlin,
but the Americans beat off
the attack without losing
ground.

To the south, the Third army
captured the big Saxony rail
center of Plauen, in effect bi-

secting Germany,and beatdowa
the last six miles to the Czecho-

slovak border.
More than half of Germany was

conquered, 101,000 square miles
underAllied andRussian banners
and 84,000 square miles remain-
ing to the Germans.

The Germans attacked Lt,
Gen. William H. Simpson's five-mi-le

deep Elbe bridgehead in
the Barby sector 42 miles south-
west of Berlin with 2,000 in-
fantrymen and 30 tanks. The
Second,armored and 83rd Infan-
try division beat back the Ger-
mans drawn from Berlin and
the eastern front inflicting
serious lossesand destroying 15
to 20 of theJanks.
In the center of the western

front, First army troops crashed
through a crumpled belt of 1,000
levelled anti-aircra- ft guns to with-

in sight of the ruined towers of
Leipzig, Germany's Fifth city
German military mental casesand
uniformed Nazi women auxiliaries
were among the captured?gunners.
The First army knocked out 324
flak guns, bringing the total for
four days to 732.

The Indian Head (2nd) division
cleared Ranstadt, a suburb less
than five miles west ql Leipzig
proper. The Ninth armored divi-

sion wheeled in a giant circla
around the city into Borsdorf, less
than four miles to the east Tha
69th division completed a three-wa- y

clamp on the city, moving to
within heavy mortar range of its
southern limits. Some4,437 pris-
oners were seized from the Leip
zig garrison yesterday;

The Nazis had turnedthe cen-
ter of art, medicine andpublish-
ing into one of their main mili-
tary supply depots. First army
officers said some of the de-
fending troops were "jibbering
imbeciles and screaming mani-
acs." Somewore uniforms, some
civilian clothes. Some of the
sullen girls at the defense guns
were killed as they fired on
American troops.
The Seventh army's Thunder-bir-d

(45th) division fought in tha
second largest Bavarian .city o?
Nuernberg and otehr troops cap
tured Rothenburg, more than a
third destroyed by bombs the day
before Easter. '

The prisoner bag on the west
ern front for April ballooned past
750,000 when 144,000 more Ger-
mans were captured yesterday.

The Ruhr pocket was all but
erased and 200,000, of its troops
were captives.

Cities captured Included Merse--
burg, Royan on the FrenchAtlan-
tic coast where the port of Bor-
deaux was being pried open,
Witten, Arnsberg and Offenberg,

PresidentOKs

Lend-Leas-e

WASHINGTON, April 17 UP)

PresidentTruman signed the lend-lea-se

extension bill today.
In a statement the presidentde

clared the measure a "mighty in-

strumentfor victory" and one of
the "growing monuments to the
boldness, imagination and effec-
tive statesmanship of Franklin
Roosevelt."

"Lend-lease-." he said, "will fie
carried on until the unconditional
surrender or" complete defeat of
Germanyand Japan.

The signing was witnessed by
Secretary of State Stettinius,
Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee, Senator Vandenberg
Chairman Bloom (D-N- of the
house foreign affairs committee,
and Rep. Eaton (R-N- J).

lessly trapped by Allied encircle-
ment"

Eisenhower's statement might
mean that no V-- E day proclama-
tion will be issued until after
Adolf Hitler and his fanaticalNazi
cohorts are routed from their
mountain redoubt in Bavaria into
which they are reportedlystream-
ing for a death stand.

Military men have estimated
that it may take months, to reduce
Hitler's crafiged fortress.

V--E Day May Be Months Away
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 p. m. in the W.O.W. hall.
CENTRAL "WARD A. is to meet at 3:45 p. m. at the school.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will liave a luncheon at 12 o'clock in the

home of Mrs. John A. Coffee, 513 E. Park. are
Mesdame Rogers Hefley, C. J. Staples and G. A. McGann.

THURSDAY --

EAST WARD P-T.-A. will meetat 3:30 p. m. at the schoolfor regular
session. ""

GJLA. is to meet at 3 p. m. in W.O.W. hall.
TRAINMEN LADIESS are to meet at 2:30 p. m. In W.O.W. hall

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2:30 p m. with Mrs. H. V.

Crocker, 1707 Benton.

BOOK OF EPHESIANS STUDIED AT

METHODIST WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEET

Groupmeetingswere held Mondaywhen the First Meth-

odistWoman'sMissionary Union met in membershomesto
study from the book of Ephesians. It was announcedthat
the nextmeetingof the union would be a joint businessses-

sion next Monday at the church.
Circle One

"The Word of His Grace'

the topic Rev. H. Clyde Smith
spoke on when circle one met in
the home of Mrs. C. R. McClenny
for Bible study.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
H. H. Haynes,, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,

H. C. H00SER
Aftorney-At-La- w
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Running A High
Fever

trying to solve your insurance
program is needless.Phone me
and I will gladly do this for
you.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Maia TeL 515

was

MakeThis Home Recipe
To TakeOff Ugly Fat

Wt staple.If vstuSng,feow qafeUyone
Bay lose posadsof bulky, unsightly fat
right ia yourown boae. Males this recipe
yourself.It's easy no troubleatall and
costslittle. It contain Bothing harmful.
Justgo toyour druggistand ask for four
ennce of liquid Bareel Concentrate.Pow
this into a pint bottle and add'esouga
grapefruit juice to fill bottle.Then take
two tablespooasfultwice a day. That's
all therek to it.

If the very first bottle doesa'tshow
job thestaple,easyway to losebulky fat

How fo wash

linensfor
longerwear

rsci jtaumi

Cream t,o;t.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Rev. Smith and
the hostess,Mrs. McCIenny.

Circle Two

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, study lead-

er, spoke on "The Word of His
Grace" when circle two met in
the home of Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
Mrs. Mark Wentz, chairman, pre--

sided at the.businesssession.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Laswell, Mrs. L. Z. Eddy, Mrs.
Wentz, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
the hostess, Mrs. Woodall.

Circle Three
Mrs. J. R. Manion led the study

when circle three met in the
home of Mrs. H. M. Rowe for the
second lesson from the Book of
Ephesians,after which each mem-

ber gave an outline of her per-
sonal version of the lesson.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, chair-
man, a short business
meeting and the meeting was
closed as each member said a
sentence prayer. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. J. R. Manion.
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. T.
G. Adams and Mrs. Rowe.

Circle Four
"The Purpose and the Plans of

God" was the subject for discus-
sion, taken from the first chapter
of the Book of Ephesians when
Mrs,. H. G. Keaton was hostessto
circfe four. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
chairman, presided at the business
sessionwhich was closedhy

Refreshment were served to
Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs. G. W.

'Chowns, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whlt-e,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
JohnChaney,Mrs. McCleskey,the
hostess and Margie Beth Keaton.

aadMp regain slender,more graceful
curves; if reducible poundsand inches
of excessfat don't Just seem to disap-
pearalmostlike magic from neck,chin,
arms,bust,abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the emptybottle for
your noseyback. Follow theeasy way
endorsed by manywho baretried this
plan andhelpbring backalluringcurres
and gracefulslenderness. Note bow
quickly bloatdisappears bow much bet-
ter yea feel. More alive, youthful

advJ

n - .

I. fcrtf wililg time In your machine.Churning
things too long meansaddedwear andtear.

S. IsetNreWif by handto aminimum. Friction has
anabrasiveeffec-t- is bardon fabrics.

3. AvaM drills taferier Msaeh-whS-cli may be un-
controlledin action andbreakdown thedoth.

4.WWte safelywith Purex! Only Purex is madeby the
Intrafil Process-insuri- ng uniform bleachingactioa.This

iowrouea m m
II TRYTHC2-MMVT- Z PMEX MAHTT BATH JL Mg
4 fcr kfecbea aadballiroom. Directions o bottle label JKttk. j

flaf MiasmBiw THfrnMitmifn JsIbssbsV rri

Home Brighteners
LIN-- X, Fiimifn.

conducted

??f GIossFloor Vamish
UW-- X, Self-Polishi- ng Woodwork

203 Kunnels

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 General activities.

WEDNF.SDAY
6:15 Hospital v'fiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman
7:30 Picnic on Scenic Moun-

tain; Wednesday GSO girls In
charge.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAX
9:00 Bingo, thiuc minute free

telephone call home with Credit
Women Bieakfay: club as host-
ess.

SATURDAY- -

8:00--Dupli- cate tndg tourna-
ment

mm
Fourth in a serle? of duplicate

bridge tournaments will be held
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the
USO. All reservations should be
made by Mrs. Ann Houser
at the center.

Women of the Church of the
fazarene served as hostessesdur-

ing the hospitality hour at the
USO Sunday afternoon. Mrs.Ivy
Bohannonwas chairman and wom-
en donating food were Mrs. What-le-y,

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mrs.' Hazel
Jones, Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs. V.
Sinls, Mrs. E. E. Holland, Mrs. J.
D. Patton, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
JanieLynn and Mrs. Bonnie Lynn.
Assisting in serving were Jane
Mise and Verbal Whatley.

Serving at the snack bar were
representatives from the ABC
club including Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Staggs,Mr. and Mrs Fred
Haller, Harvey Wooten and Walker
Bailey.

Mrs. Jessie Nelson, Mrs R. B.
Dunivan and Doris Carruthers
served as desk hostesses. Mrs.
Mary Locke was in charge of
finger painting.

Agent MeetsWith
4-- H Club Units

Rheba Merle Boyles, Howard
county home demonstration agent,

attended 4-- H club meetings held
In Vealmoor, Gay Hill and Mid-
way Monday and gave a demon-
stration on "How 1 May Make My
School Clothes Look Smart."

Victory gardens were discussed
at the three meetings and blanks
for records of work were dis-

tributed.
Miss Boyles was to meet with

the Centerpoint and Coahoma
clubs today and with the Elbow
4--H club Wednesday. 'Thursday
she will attend meetings at Knott
and Forsan, and Friday afternoon
she will leave for Sterling City to
actas judge for a style showwhich
will be presented by the home-maki- ng

department of the Sterling
City high school. The style revue
will be directed by Mildred Atkin-
son, who has conducted canning
schools in Big Spring for the past
two summers.

e

Laura Lane, editor of the home
demonstration extension service,
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing has beenplanned by the
HD reporter'sassociationSaturday
at the First Methodist church.
Miss Boyles has ,announced that
this is to be an open meeting for
all HD club women.

Iris Davenport, associateeditor
of the "Southern Agriculturist,"
will hold a hat making and hair
styling clinic for club women at
the First Methodist church at 1:30
p. m.

Ruby Worthen, district HD
agent, will be in Big Spring for
both meetings'Saturday.

Lakeview Glee Club
To Sing At Knott

E. M. Watson and the glee club
irom the Lakeview negro .school
will presenta musical program at
the Knott schoolThursday evening
at 8:30 p. m.

Plans are also progressing for
the district interscholastic league
meet, with contests in Softball and

which will be held at the
school Friday, April 27th.

The Quartermaster Corps has
developedan se shaving
soap for use with salt or fresh
water.

DOES YOUR HAIR NEED
SPECIAL?

l PBCsssSJIV. ACTION BLEACH .B. f f" Medalo

U CINT1I TO IINIMS m Hi " ;?!&
W$ MADE BY THE EXCLUSIVE INTRAFIl PROCESS Ll V? NW h".vM BsssaBaBsf ! mis visv

No. 1-- A

Mail No

BaaaaaaaasaaaV!fssnBaaaaMBav -- BR JFSjWJUm
BselWaaaaW'WBslSBBBBBfcsiBit .sflksHtyC' JKsaaaam.

.

sBBsVesaaaK.
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""" HOME WORK l?JkV WMHMn
LIN-- X
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Wax.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

calling

which

music,

SOMETHING

Medalo

Money

isaaaaV

Try Medalo No. 1-- A Treatment. If
your hair is dry brittle cracks and
DreaKs off. It your scalp is itchy,
dandruffy, then try Medalo No.
1-- A with directions: MEDAr.O--
GRO Scalp Formula. Castile
Shampoo. Medalo Hair Hot on.
meaaio pressing on Compouna

treatment size). Every-
thing only $1.98 plus C.O.D. Fee
or send 52 and you save the tee.
Mail no money. Only send name
and address. Pay on delivery of
all your goodsand free samnlesof
perfume and face powder. Write
now! Sav "Trpatmpnt Ttfn 1.A "

'GOLD MEDAL HAIR PROD
UCTS. Dent. EA-- 1. 37 Kines Hieh- -
way, Brooklyn, N. Y. (aidvj

ConferenceReport

Given At W.S,C.S.
Mrs. Arthuit Pickle brought a

report on the district church con-

ference she attended as a repre-
sentative from the Wesley Metho-
dist church held In Stanton Thurs-
day when the Wesley W. S. C. S.
met Monday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. - Pickle also an-

nounced that there will be a zone
meeting Monday in Coahoma for
the missionary society.

A business session was held
with Mrs. Ike Low, presiding. At-

tending were Mrs. Cora Shelton,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. J. T. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Low and Mrs. Jack
King.

Todays Pattern
rf7v$ApMfev

ISII Wa S'ZES

ffl Hft??$sBSa
77T MfM

l 1 KM xri'rtlUM

Beginner, take notice! Straight
seams,no sleevesto set inl Pattern
9055 is such a flattering style, too,
for princess panels are slimming,
and add to your height.

Pattern9055, sizes 32-- , 34, 30, 38,
40. 42, 44,-- 46, 48, 50, 52. Size 36
takes 3 5--8 yds. 35-i- n.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. .Y.
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents

more for our Marian Martin
Spring Pattern Book! Easy-to-ma-ke

clothes for all. FREE Blouse
Patternprinted right In the book.
Send NOW.

.W.M.U. Association
Meeting' Thursday

The Big Spring Association of
W. M. U. will meet In connection
with the regular monthly workers
meeting at the West Side Baptist
church Thursday. The workers
conference will convene at 10 a.

m. and the W. M. U. sessionwill
get underway at 1:30 p. m.

Reports from officers will be
heard and It will be announced
about the Big Spring youth camp
that will be held here in June.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien will be In
charge of the meeting with Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, president, presid-
ing at the businesssession.

West Ward Health
Clinic Wednesday

A free healthclinic will be con-

ducted Wednesdayat 130 p. m.
at the West Ward school and all
parents having children who will
enterschool for thefirst time next
fall should be presentand have
their children examined.

Cadet DanceSet
Cadet class 125 will be enter-

tained with a mid-ter- m dancefrom
8 o'clock until 12 o'clock Wednes-
day night at the Cadet club. All
cadet hostessesare invited to
attend.
. CpL Bill Mavromatls and the
post orchestra will furnish music
for the dancing. During Intermis-
sion refreshments wi'l be served.

As late as 1880, two-thir- ds of
America's homeswere still heated
with wood.

GET yOUR

ExtraM Points

7 lJ fX
PMsIbbbB
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For every pouna of used
fatsget 2 red points bonusI

Used fats are still urgently
neededto mate battlefield
medicinesand home-- front
essentials.
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WAR BOND PINUP The press boys at the Midland, Tex., Army
Air Field decided it would be a good stunt to pose comely Edna
Dally dressedin a few warbonds and a pair of boxing gloves and
label the picture "Mighty Punch Into the Seventh War Loan
Drive." Maybe the idea hasmore corn in it than you could grow
on the finest blackland farm in Texas, but most any newspaper
editorwill tell you that not much excuseis neededto put a picture
of a pretty girl in the paper. Redhalred Mrs. Daily, a civilian
secretary, is the wife of Sgt. Albert C. Daily, engineering clerk
at the Midland field. She is from Tucumcari, N. M., where she.was
twice presidentof the city 4-- H club and vice president of the
country club. (AP Photo from AAF Training Command).

Mission Program Given
At Baptist W. M. U. Meet

Woman'sMissionary Union membersof theFirstBaptist
Church met Monday for circle meetingswith Bible studies
and mission programs given for each circle.

Mary WUIIs Circle
The.Lord's Prayerwas given to

open the Mary Willis Circle meet-
ing held in the home of Mrs. L.
E. Hutchlns. Eleven members

FSA Caseloads

ShowDecline
The Farm Security Administra-

tion, which offered the small
farmer and his family a start on
the road to more adequateIncome,
better living and a more secure
place in agriculture, Is reaping a
great drop in caseloadson loans
which havebeen madein the past
years.

The local office, which serves a
six-coun-ty area, has reported 63
farm loans paid in full to date
with only 105 loans still on file.
This is attributedto the prosperity
of farmers in the past few years,
but the FSA program is looking
aheadfor the time when loans will
be made on property which was
originally paid out

Over 35,000 veterans of World
War One used the credit service
of the Farm Security and before
the end of 1944, nearly 6,000 vet-
eransof World War II bad come to
FSA for help in getting estab-
lished as farmers, local FSA offi-
cials pointed out

Applications from veterans of
this war will increase as dis
charges from the armed forces
progress,FSA representativeshave
advised.

USO PartyOn

ScenicWednesday
WednesdayGSO girls will spon

sor a picnic and danceWednesday
evening at 7:30 to be given at the
Scenic Mountain dance pavilion.
All junior hostesses,wives and
dates of service men are Invited
to be presentand are requested
to hring a picnic lunch for thrsa

Transportation will leave th
USO at 7:30 p. m. and the group
will dance to the record player
and spread the picnic lunch.

Sixty-seye- n Sentenced
LAREDO, April 17 UP) Sixty-seve- n

persons pleaded guilty of
violating U. S. immigration laws
before Federal Judge Allan --B.
Hannay yesterday and were or-

dered deported immediately to
Mexico. Judge Hannay sentenced
each to SO days in jail, suspended
for five years.

PPISilsEfl

UNIFORM)
IN UNIFORM

Pvt Heartsill E. Faucett, who
has been serving on an army
transportfor the pastyear, Is vis-

iting in Big Spring with his moth-
er, Mrs. Ibbie Faucett. He will
leave this week for Fort Mason,
Calif. Pvt FaucettIs the holder
of three campaign ribbons for
service in the Pacific, and four
stars for participation in invasions.

Word has been received here
that S-S- J. C. Mittle has been
awarded the oak leaf cluster for
service in England. He is the son
of Mss. Beatrice Mittle.

say rou SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

respondedto roll call with current
missionary events.

Mrs. W. R. Creighton brought
the devotional from the fifth chap
ter of Galathians and concluded
with a poem, "Opportunity", by
Walter Malone. The Bible lesson
was conducted by Mrs. B. Reagan
using "Faith" as her topic taken
from the Book of Hebrews.

A request that Mrs. K. S.
Beckett send a May Day gift to
the circle's love mother, Mrs. Mary
Funderburk, was made and Mrs.
B. Reagan and Mrs. L. E. Hutch-in- s

were appointed to visit new
members of the church.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mrs. Bill Boss, Mrs. J. E. Hard-est- y,

Mrs. W. R. Creighton, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey,x Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. Theo Andrews,-Mrs- . --BReag-an,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell.

East Central Circle
Members of the East Central

Circle met in the church for a
Bible study led by Mrs. Ernest
Hock and an opening prayer by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. A shortbusiness
session was conducted.

Attending' were Mrs. D. ' C.
Maupln, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. Hock, Mrs. Bennett
Story, and Mrs. R. C. Hart.

Christine Coffee Circle
"Redemption" was the subject

discussedby the Christine Coffee
Circle when the members met in
the home of Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, chairman,
conducted the business session
and urged each member to collect
her clothing to be donated to the
national clothing drive.

Members were assignedpartsto
be given at the next circle meet-
ing and refreshments were served
to Mrs. A. L. Hobhs and Mary,
Mrs. J. O. Skiles, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. J. E. Monteith, Mrs.
Alexander, and the hostess,Mrs.
Melear. -

Mabelle Taylor Circle
A mission study was conducted

with Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, and Irs. O. D.
Turner taking partsat the Mabelle
Taylor Circle meeting held In the
home of Mrs. Coker.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. T. A. Nicholson, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Leola Williams, Mrs.
Hayward, Mrs. Turner and Mrs.
Coker.

When Your innards"
areCrying theBlues

WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyerf feel
punk asthedickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "in-
nards", and help jou feel bright and
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S U thewonderful sen--

laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsinto make it so easyto take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be-- sure your laxative is con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for 50 years,andfeel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children love it.
CAimONx Use only asdirected.

DR. CA1DWELTS
SENNA IAXAT1VE

CONTA,N,D,M SYRUP PEPSIH

4-- H club boys and
girls of Howard county have start-

ed feeding out 35 milk fed calves,
which will be exhibited in the live-

stock show in or March
of 1946.

The calves, picked from among
the top herds of the county, will
be cared for by the club members
as their 4--H project over a

feeding period. They will
not compete against the local dry
lot class, Durward Lewter, coun-
ty agent, said

The winners may In
livestock shows at Fort Worth,
Houston, San Angelo, El Faso,
Odessaand Amarillo.

Feeders irom Coahoma include
Wayne White, who will feed out
two calves from the W, W. Lay
herd; Louis one calf,
W. W. Lay herd; R. J. Echols, one
calf, Tom Roden herd; Bennle Lee
White, one calf, Bennie White
herd; James Coats, one calf, R. T.
Shaffer herd; O. D. O'Daniel, one
calf, Tom Roden herd; Bobby
Powell, one calf, George O'Barr
herd; Burrell Hull, one calf, Char-
lie Wolf herd; Vernon Wolf, one
calf, Willis Winters herd.

In the Center Point
Lowie Rice will feed one calf from
the Bill Reed herd; Bennett
Moore, two calves, Sam Buchanan
herd. At Gay Hill, Harold Simp-
son and Bob Simpson will feed
out calves from the Edward Simp
son herd; Hugh two
calvesfrom the JessKoy herd and
one from the Pete Reed stock; J.
O. Haney, two calves,,,JessKoy
herd, and Neta Faye
one calf from the Koy herd.

Three feeders from the Elbow
are Larry Shortes,

.feeding out one calf from the Con
rad Bros, herd; JamesCauble, one
calf from the Rexie Cauble stock
and Marls Petty one from the L B'.
Cauble herd.

In the Knott Tommy
Hooten will feed one calf from the
Largent and Stevens herd; Jerry
Grant, one calf, Alden Ryan herd;
Lloyd four calves,O. H.
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Twenty-eig- ht Ciub Members To Feed

35 Milkfed Calves For 1946 Shows
Twenty-eig- ht

February

Monday.
participate

Loveless,

community

Caughey,

Underwood,

community

community

Robinson,

mivi

APRIL

it

McAlIster herd; Ed Jr.,
one calf, O. H. McAlister stock;
Don Donahuey, one calf, D. H.
Donahuey herd? R. V. Fryar, Jr.,
one calf, Jim Cauble herd; Jerry
Rogers, one calf, Bill Heed herd;
David two calves,Georga
O'Barr herd. Sherill Hazelwood,
Forsan, will feed out one call
from the Bade Bros. herd.
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ALL-PURPO- SE PCLISH

HousedeaningSALE

Polishwith All-Purp-

Polish and you'll think you'vt
poured "new" furniture from this
famousbottl;. Eventhegrainof tht
wood takeson renewedsparkle. In
fact, this wonder working polish
givestriple actionr (1) removesdirt,
(2) polishesto glowing beauty, (3)
acts to prevent drynessand crack-
ing. Addsyearsof naturalbeautyto
furniture, floors, woodwork. Out-
sells all others.Economical.

DiaUn Attentiont Dhttibutid by

THE SCHOELLKOPF CO.
806-1-4 Jackson Street

Dallas, Texas
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sevelt's Hyde Park estate which sia to reconsider. eign CommissarMolotov. CruiserTo Be NamedTask Of Removing Accumulation Of Mr. Roosevelt bequeathed to the Russians Already Making Use Of 2. An estimated 100,000 Ger-
mans

There is no doubt among
GalvestonOfgovernment after the lifetime of have been removed from diplomats here that Russia in-

tends
For City

Belongings Begun By Mrs. Roosevelt his
It

family.
was in his library sorting his German tabor For Rehabilitationwere

Yugoslavia.
sentinto

Presumably
Russia,but

they
Marshal

also
she finds

to use
desirable.

such manpower as
PHILADELPHIA, April 18 U&

collections and documentsthat Mr. Tito handled the operation himself The subject came up at Yalta The U.S.S. Galveston, a fast new

By EDITH GAYLORD she randoHbtedly will, Mrs. Roo-
sevelt

Roosevelt bad looked forward to and refrained fromreporting on it but evidently without agreement. light cruiser, will be.launched at.
WASHINGTON, April IS CF will seeher to adviseher spending his. final years.' By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER have been put into effect In the to his western allies. All that Shortly after Yalta the issuewas the Cramp Shipbuilding company

Mrs. Franklin D. Eoosevelt today, on the Bumerous duties of the Ulaking the return trip with AP Diplomatic News Editor Balkans. seemsreasonably well established raised at a White Housenews con-

ference. hereSunday, the fourth naval dis-

trict
wasted no time in organizing the First Lady. her was her daughter, Anna, This becameevident today from is that they have gonefrom Jugo-

slavia.
PresidentRoosevelt said

task of removing from the White Aside from the thousands of who, with her husband,Lt. Col. WASHINGTON, April 16 UP
diplomatic information reaching that after seeing the destruction announcedtoday.

House the Boosevelts' 12-ye- ar ac-

cumulation
ordinary family items to be re John Boettiger, hurried to find Soviet policy declarations calling Washington. It disclosedthat: 3. In addition, still another 40,-0- 00

of Crimean cities he thought it The ship, second to carry th
of belongings. moved from the White House, out how their son, for transportation of Germansinto 1. About 70,000 men and wom-

en
persons, who originally lived might be a good idea to use Gerr name of the Texas port, wifl.b

However worn from the shock Mrs. Roosevelt will give specialat-

tention
Johnny, is faring. The youngster Russia to help clean up and. re-

build
out of the half-millio- n Ger-

mans
in Bessarabia,now Russian, have mans to clean them up. sponsored by Mrs. Clark W.

and strain of her husband's un-
expected

to the personal belongings is seriously ill in a hospital. war-wreck- cities already in Romania where they been sent back to that former Thompson,Washington,D. C, wife
death, Mrs. Roosevelt of the former president In New York -- City Col. James fought witb and, supported the Romanianprovince from Romania. BAER HERE of CoL Clark W. Thompsonof the

showed herself still possessedof There are his hundreds Of val Roosevelt,eldest of thefour sons, Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt, the Nazi armies have been re-

moved
This problem of moving portions Prizefighter Max Baer arrived Marines, and daughterof W. L.

her famous energy to get things uable marine prints and ship boarded the Washington-boun- d second son, flew in from England . to the Soviet union. of enemy manpower into Russia in Big Spring Sunday evening for Moody, Jr., Galveston capitalist.

lone. models, his celebrated stamp col-

lection,
train. It was the earliest moment in time to attend,services.Frank-

lin
Originally Moscow wanted to is likely to be among the first a stop-ov-er en route to Randolph The designed speed Islisted as

She returned to Washington on his thousandsof booksand he could reach his mother's side Delano Roosevelt, Jr., and take virtually the entire half-milli- on diplomatic headaches besetting Field. Baer is a staff sergeantat-

tached
more than 33 knots. The first

fce special train that also'brought the mementos of his presidency. after a flight from Manila. JohnRooseveltwere unable to re-

turn
but American and Allied PresidentTruman. It may be high to the specialserviceforces cruiser named Galveston was

he Trumans. Most of these probably will be He and his three brothers have from their ships,.somewhere Intervention against such a on the agenda of any 'talks Mr. of' the Air Corps. He left early launched in 1903 at Richmond,

If Mrs. Truman wishes It, as placed in the library on the Roo been on military duty overseas.in the Pacific wholesale transfer caused Rus Truman have with Russian For Monday morning. Va., and displaced 3,255 tons.
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Sorry ... .

NO WARD WEEK THIS SPRING
This ad doe HOT presentWARD WB, which

usually comes dt fiis time of the year. If does

announce,however, a selection of timely mer-

chandise,at Wardstraditional low prices. Some

of Hie Hems hone beencut in price, too, In fol
accordance with the War Production Board's

regulations on such matters. But, because these

regulationswon't permit es to cut off the prices,

and becausemerchandiseshortagesprevent

ft"-:

YOU GROWYOUR OWN RATION

POINTSWHEN YOU PLANT A

VICTORY GARDEN
& e - y

The vegefabfts:y6Vfdise ffifs summer,and preserve

for next winter, are Just like extra booksof ration.
stamps.And thkyearthe extrafood you growmay

be neededmore than ever before. The canned
tomatoes and beansthat you don't buy (because

you're growingyour own are the cannedtomatoes

and beansthatcan be shippedto our fighting men

everywhere. Plant Victory Gordenf

.

VBjHBSSBSS9f3B9iBH

1SI1Gard8n

fSxS?Seeds
0X2$l 6 pathfor

VZjMk 38c
ReguferJy6 for 45c H's the best
fcuy In town! Packs are so big

you'dexpectto pay 10capiece!

I

a

E

r

to?wk- -

SUKR PAINTS

NOW CUT-PRICE- D!

Ciefce

doseEnamel One coat covers!

Sem!:G!oss Enamel. Glare-fre- e!

PenetratingWood Sealer. Floor

Enamel None finer made! Porch

& Deck Paint. Durable! Gallons
reduced.Yaiar Choice, 3.23

Now dl Strong dear
glass fine for everyday um
9ounce Savenow!

THE WANT OP A ft H Oil
A LIFI WAS LOST!

Impossible? No! Peopleore dying dalfy In war-emaciat-ed

countries .;. becausethey cannot get
adequateclothing to coyer their oiling bodies.
Help them, pleaseI Give your used clothes now
lying useless In some storageplace! They mean
so little to you ...but so much.tonaked millions.
Contact your local of theUNRRA today!

USE YOUR CREDIT
Ask aboutour convenientmonthly terms.
Any $10-purchas-

e will open an account.

kmr

3 for

I

97c

Sturdy
Glass
Tumblers

10c

; 1 1

capacity!

committee

i :

4--:
i '

from bringing you aI the things you usually ex-

pect in WARD WEBC, we do not feel justified in

calling this a Ward Week sale.Of course,we aH

expectshortagesthesedaysl But in spiteof short-

ages,we think you'll be pleasantly surprisedby

the merchandiseIn this ad. Study H carefully.

YouTI find that Wards, as always, brings you the

best qualify possible; ai the economy prices

traditional at MontgomeryWard.

iLLiLLLLLKvKS Iv b 5t,,-- l flPtoaesseMM.Assjtid
LR LLLLWP' iBw w fi ysl irv .AssEvSSS3ikiW

LLLLH'"1 wRi ffB m jpvKj t w ss yLH h

klT jJT fJlRip'Prfjf.5 i S.iiT'mw'vlKSiBBBS S ik

SALE! WARDS 100 PURE

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL

HH

PROVED by carowners ; ; ; by laboratory tests to be the finest

oil money canbuy! All themore reasonyou'll want.toget"Supreme

Qualify" NOW ; i i ot this !ow sale price!.Long-!astin- g, free-flowin- g;

triple-filtere- d. Bring; yourcontainers!

Sale! Pour-Spo- ut Can of Wards O OQ
W0 Pure PennsylvaniaOil.; r.r...r.r.r.r.r.r..

WOMAN'S CASUALWHITB

HOC TYPE OXFORD

3.25
Hard-to-g- et white! An ideal shoe

to wear with all you sports
things. Easy fitting like a mocca-

sin. Durable rubber composition

soles. Sizes 4 to 8.

TH 24-In-ch

WM II CircleII 1--
1 Mirror

M Id 4.97
A quick beauty treatment for
your room! Plain Venetianstyle
cf Glass!

fiJZ

UBJBS
BOYS' NIFTY LOOKING.

SLACK SUITS

Sizes 4 to 10; Popular fn--

outerstyle In durablecotton gab
ardine thatwears like Iron. Cut

full for comfort. Sturdily stitched

mainseams.Blues and browns.

Solid Oaft

for Baby

Sturdy Oak.
finish. Raisedfloor keepsdraughts
off baby! See this value!

WMMM3

.. ., .T . ., mI t I a. I u,; ", JX ' iti

5C NEW IN MISSES,(

2.98

PlayYard

construction,notural

tffi'rfyStfff

COTTONS

8.88

WOMEN'S AND EXTRA SIZES
Yes,we haveyoursize In newwashablecotton dresses,even If yoo

wear a 521 Well-cu- t, well-style- d cottons, too! Some are In your
favorite shlrtwalst'style ; : some are easy-fo-slip-in-fo

button-.front- s;

In colors that look like a Spring garden! Blue, rose,green and
many, many others. Come choose your favorite style and color ai
this sensible price. 14-2- 0, 38-4- 4, 46-5-2r

mMvJSYW

'PRETTY, PRACTICAL

(RAYON CREPE SLIPS

1.29
Designed to fit well. Tailored to

wear well. In durablerayon peb-

ble crepe that laundersbeauti-

fully. With a deep border of
fagotting on top. 32 to 40;

Sturdy
Training
Seat

.1.69
Easy to use: ; Just damp on adult
fixture! Sturdy hardwood with

Jrox BirditWshLAjralue!

2.98

r54- - S"5c Uv --iXSbwl

Mm Mm&hilBUm-iw- n

fiiHiiRVbRbebbbbbK i

PIONEER OVERALLS
'AND JACKETS

. .fa: 1.55
Pioneers for long, hard wear!
Sturdy blue 'denim bar-tacke-d

at all strain points, Sanforized,

for permanentfit! Bib.o'alls hayej

nine roomy pockets.

Colorful
Cotton
Rag Rugs

1.89
Washable! Reversible! Practical;
rugs for bedrooms, hallways!
24"x48"size.Buy at Wards!

HHB'FRHEHHIIHHIRHiHRHVa(vRHi

3-PIE- CE BEDROOM SUITE (5495
SMART WATERFALL DESIGN

Bed, chestandvanity In themodemmanner! Popularwaterfall fopi

of fancy matchedBossewood veneerss j ; sturdy hardwood ; i
gleaming hand rubbed lacquer finish; Drawersare dustproof as

well asdovetailedand center-guide- d. VanityhaslargePlat.Glass

mirror.See this handsomeValue ot Wards!

OflJy 20 Down! MoriJy foymtt Hod

Plastic
Seam
Binding

4
Fasten the.seamsof your linoleum
or enameledfloor covering to
gather!Easy to Install!

HARDWOOD

HIGH CHAIR

8.49
Safe and sturdy high chair of
solid hardwood construction wWi

attractive Maple or Wax Birch

finish. Wide spread legs prevent
tipping ; ; ; adjustable foofrestl
Hlgb Chair Pad... ; 2.65

CONVENIENT METAL

STROLLER-WALKE- R

C30W 095
The sfroUer you've een waBfog
for! Simply remove pusherand
platform to convert to Walker,;

Keeps Baby safeand happycfr

. play! Pre-w- ar metal comrruchbnv
rubber bumpersprotectfumHurel

ON ALL advertisedmerchandkej --
Wards 'endeavors to have on
hand sufficient stock to fill a nor--
mal demand. Soma Items mode
scarceby thewar are quick sell-- ,
outs. In order that our supplyof
suchItems maybring thegreatest '
good to the greatest numberof
people, we urge all customers
to buy onywhat Ihey need;

nryW' ft 'TmJYMWi MANX-OTHE-
I1 values. .

m i i K 9 I ' v B IB Cfll 11 l i 1! f)S
i 4$m mMMk k "" M$ A

wm M ' Si Shop
,for thou-- I
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OpenersDueTo Draw Big
Crowds In Major Loops
By JACK HAND

.NEW YORK, April 17 5 Six
teen ed major league
clubs were ready to open a fourth
wartime baseball seasontoday be
fore approximately 150,000 fans,

Both PresidentsEord Frick of
the National league and Will Har-rid- ge

of the American league have
forecast tight pennantraces and
there was every indication that
neither the Cardinals nor Browns,
favored to make it anotherall-S- L

Louis world series, would have
any cinch.

Luke Sewell's Browns, who had
to go down to the last day of the
1944 Eeason before they could
shake off Detroit, were to meet
the Tigers at Sportsman's Park
while-th- e Cardinals invaded Chi-
cago, a club expectedto lie up in
the flag chase. Cool weather was
expected all around the circuits.

Unusual late March and early
April sunshine left little to be
desired in the training period and
most clubs cameup to the barrier

TOM ROSSON
Public Accotmtant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Phoae12S3

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slackpants.

Mellinger's
The Store far Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

7fo6
We Have 'Em

50 ft Hose,Ferry'sGardes

aad Flower Seed. And all

the tools you need.

117 Main

Page Four Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday, April17, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

by

without serious Injuries.
Exceptions were Cincinnati

which lost its-- ace shortstop, Ed-d-ie

Miller, for an Indefinite
period due to a broken knee-
cap; the New York Giants whose
Jee Medwlck was sidelined with
an ailing- - back; and the Boston
Braves whose holdover short-ste-p,

Whltey Wletelmann, had
the first two Joints ef a fiver '
amputated.
Among the better known absen-

tees were holdout pitcher Ernie
Bonham of the New York Yank-
ees; first baseman Hal Trosky of
the ChicagoWhite Soxwho is stay-

ing out this year, infielder Pete
Coscarart of Pittsburghremaining
in a war Job and outfielder Jeff
Heath, who signed but then de-

cided not to report to Cleveland.
War jobs make several other

regulars become part-tim-e week

Texas Today

Daffy Doings In Dallas
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

Daffy doings in Dallas:
Overworked garbage men are

being mistaken for night prowlers,
complainsJ. T. Conroy, acting city
JJUU11C WU1IU UUHWli

Night collections have become
necessarybecausethe 140 garbage

Louise SuggsThreat
In PinehurstMeet

PINEHURST, N. C, April 17 UP)

A Georgiagirl who won the North-Sout-h

women's golf tournament in
1942 stepped into the picture to-

day as one of the chief threats
to the defending champion, Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel
Hill, N. C, who is seeking her
seventh Pinehursttriumph.
' Louise Suggsof Llthia Springs,
Ga., won medal honors yesterday
with a 71 in the qualifying round,
while Mrs. Page qualified with a
73, as did a South Carolina star,
Mrs. Jane Crum Covington of
Orangeburg.

SLOAN GETS DRAFT CALL
NEW YORK, April 17 UP)

Bruce Sloan, New York Giants'
outfielder, was scheduled to leave
today for Oklahoma City to take
a pre-inducti-on physical

Womenwith PILES

Get DOCTORS7 Tip
Ton know, without uUag--. tint this
Xorauls. for distress of piles MUST b
the beat It's the earn on used by
DOCTORS, adjuBctlTelr for sen andwossea BtlenU at noted Thornton
Minor Cunle. Surprising-QUIC- pillls.-tir- a

relief of pais, itch, soreness. Helps
eoften andtendsto shrink swelling: (Set
tub Thornton & Minor's Rectal Oint-
ment or Thornton& Minor Rectal Sup-
positories. If not thrilled at quick re-
sults, the loir cost refundedon request.
At all good drux atorM ererywbere,

at

i

Rm mnvn m

mm
Big Spring HardwareCo.

Phone 14

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Odessa,Texas

-
--'j

a . r

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
50 Hours Per Time and One Half Over8 Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and
Employer Will Furnish Trarspoliation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

1053.2nd

Big Spring, Texas

beans

Week

4

end and home game players and
imminent service call kept others
sticking close to home. The Coop-

er boys finally called off their
"strike" and reportedto the Cards
in Chicago.

The acid test arrived for such
highly-publiciz-ed rookies ni Pete
Gray of the Browns, Red Schoen-dien-st

of the Cards, Joe Buzas of
the Yankees, Marino Plerettl of
the Senators,Bobby Maler of the
Tigers, the Hamner brothers of
the Phillies'and Hal Peck of the
Athletics.

Largest crowd of the day was
expected at Cincinnati where the
usual sellout throng of about 30,-0- 00

was due to watch the hard-h-it

Reds open against Frankie
Frisch's Pirates.

Brooklyn was counted on for
20,000 despite the Dodgers' poor
spring record and weakenedroster.

ben left In Dallas couldn't do all
the work during' the daytime.

Several citizens, alarmed by the
sound of rattling garbage cans,'

have called police. So far, none
have taken the law (or a shotgun)
into their, own hands. Conroy is
asking for more workers.

A cat .namedTabby interrupt-
ed proceedingsat a tent theater
by giving; birth to Quintuplets
on the stage.

Director Jack Marco called
off rehearsal.

The play Modern Marriage.

When a black cat crossesa per-
son'spathin Dallas, it could mean
bad luck for the cat

A black cat's hide is worth about
30 cents. Cat hides of other col-

ors also are sold, but prices are
much lower. Cats of all hues are
bringing 15 and20 cents, and then
dyed a solid color and converted
into collars and cuffs for milady's
coat

Not so satisfied wasa negro who
entered a Dallas cafe and ordered
a cup of coffee.

He drank part of it pulled out
a .45 caliber revolver, shot out the
lights and left

Zjirita Fayorite
NEW YORK, April 17 UP)

Fight chatter: Juan Zurita, the
hometown "hero remains a big
favorite to retain his NBS light-
weight boxing title against chal-
lenger Ike Williams of Trenton,
N. J.. In their 15-rou-nd go at Mex-
ico City tomorrow night As one
Mexico City sports writer observ-
ed: "This is Juan's first defense
of his title in his home town and
he cannot afford to lose."

Mack ForecastsGolden
Age Of Sports Post-W-ar

PHILADELPHIA, April 17 UP)
Connie Mack says there will
"definitely" be another golden age
of sports after the war.

"We had our biggest sport year
after the last war. The boom
ought to be even bigger after this
one. Believe me, I'm looking for-
ward to it" Connie said in a radio
broadcast last night

Beginning his 45th year.as man-
agerof the Philadelphia Athletics,
Mack, 82, said the St Louis
Browns are "the team to beat" in
the American league.

PhilanthropistDies

LULING, April 17 UP) Funer
al serviceswill be held tomorrow
for Wray Richards. 48. nhilan--
throplst and prominent Texas oil
man, who died here yesterday.
Richards,head of the W. R. Drill-
ing company,and the Wray Rich-
ards Tank Enterprises, operated
offices In Longvlew, Houston, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Alice and' Luling.

Why fed old at 40, 60 or more
whv be thevictim of theoldervears?
If life apparently has lostits zest,
you again may be able to enjoy life
as you did in your youth. If added
yearshave slowed down your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is asimple, inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life. Why not try and regainthe
pleasuresof living youonceenjoyed.
Why bediscouraged why not re-
gain the verve andzest of a much
youngerman?

Justaskyour druggist for Casella
Tablets, either 48 tabletsor 200.
(The 200 size bottle costsmuchless
perdose.) There is nothing harmful
in thesetablets.Takeaslong asyou
feelthatyou needthem.Women, too,
find Casellabeneficial.

If the very first bottle of 48 tab-
lets doesnot completelysatisfyyou
that Casellais justwhatyou need,
return the emptybottleandgetyour
moneybade.Ask for and getgenu-
ine Casella.

"Give th gvg thtoofytner hoot
who trie to tell yo a tubttitute."
Collins Bros, and all other drug
gists, (adv.)

A

RegionalsTo Turn

Up Track Stars .

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress'Sports Editor

DALLAS, April 17 UP) This
is the week of the regional
schoolboy track and field meets

the last step'm a far-flu- ng cam-
paign before the state meet in
Austin.

The mostunusual track man in
Texas this year is a chunky
youngster from Adamson (Dallas).
He's Rhea Nicholsand he entered
the low hurdles the week of the
district meet, in his first race
turned in a time of 22.8 Saturday
night, in the finals, he broke the
city record with another22.8.

This young fellow is a remark-
able track man. He's a top broad
jumper as well as runner.

Some of the best marks turn
ed in this year in TexasarePer-
ry Samuels' 9.7 in the 100-yar- d

dash and 21.5 in the 220 and
Samuels'work with the Thomas
Jefferson sprint relay team that
has registered a 43--2 just one-ten-th

of a secondover the state
record.
But the boy who appearscertain

to break a state record is August
Erfurth, the great Brackenridge
hurdler. He has run the 120-yar- d

highs in 14.1 and that ties the
state mark set by Archie Jones
of Longvlew in 1941.

Senate OKs Many
Governor'sAppointees

AUSTIN, April 17 UP) The
senatetoday has confirmed over a
score of appointeesmade by Gov.
Coke K Stevenson.

Among those receiving approval
in an executive sessionyesterday
were:

Henry Reeseof Gonzales,to be
a member of the board of. direc
tors of TexasA.&M. College.

Dr. C. S. Carterof Bells, Gray-
son county, Dr. T. J. Crowe of
Dallas, Dr. E. W. Wilson of San
Antonio and Dr. T. T. Lawson of
Bowie, as members of the state
board of medical examiners.

A. C. Burney of Cleburne, J. K.
Norhway of Kingsville, C. W. Neal
of San Antonio, Dr. N. A. Cox of
Lubbock, CHARLES KOBERG OF
SAN ANGELO, H. K. Maier of
Beaumont and J. W. Barton of
Temple, as members' of theboard
of veterinary medical examiners

Max M. Rogers of Huntsville,
Roy C. Archer of Austin, L. Broe-t- er

of Alice, Ballard Caldwell of
El Paso,O. L. Parrishof Balllnger
and GeorgeL. Davenport of East-
land as presiding judges of judi-
cial administrative districts.

a a

Dr. Koberg is the son of Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Sr. of Big Spring.

BOBO TO PITCH
PHILADELPHIA, April 17 UP)

Louis (Bobo) Newsom persuaded
Manager Connie Mack to let him
pitch the opening game for the
Philadelphia Athletics with the
Washington Senators at Shibe
park today. Emil (Dutch) Leonard
will serve them up for the Sena
tors.

STRANGE YARN
ALBUQUERQUE, April 17 UP)

Siro Chiordl, the owner of an Al-

buquerque bar, reported that a
prowler has entered his place of
business three times in three
weeks. Nothing was taken, he said,
but on each occasionthe intruder
rearranged the furniture.
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P$8URGH
PAIHTS
MADE WITH

m VITOLIZED OILS
V s

J retukkt

& PAINT
W f ROTECTION

l
OK HOMIS, FABMS,

fAerORlit AND IQUlfMIMT

r Now i ne CfJn
tton is noc possible, it's
just plain sense to use

productswhich will make
your paint job lastas long
aspossible.

V -- ,r"

!isHLH --ir,v w- -i irmissr

Big Spring .Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone 1181
120 Main

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, April 17 UP) Tul-

sa, Okla., golf clubs.haveorganized
a non-prof-it association to stage
a 16-m- an invitational golf tourna
ment in September with all the
proceeds going to the rehabilita-
tion program for wounded service
men. ... George La Hood, the
Georgia freshman football candi-

date who had beenso thoroughly
busted up playing prep ball, kept
his record intact by busting his
nose in dummy scrimmage last
week. . . . That was about the only
undamagedbone he had left .
Bob Brickman, the Cleveland
matchmaker,is talking aboutbuild
ing an arena at Tucson, Ariz., af-

ter the war and staging fights,
basketball and iceskating.

a a a
One-minu- te sports page
Lt Commander Red Strader,

coach at Sampson, N. Y., naval
training center, figures the Navy's
shifting big-na- stars tothe com-
bat zones won't have much effect
on athletics. There'll be plenty of
good players left to completetheir
normal tours of duty at mainland
posts.Red claims.

a a

Service dept
During threeseasonsof Panama

Canal Zone baseball, Mickey Har
ris, ex-Re- d Socker,hasn'tsucceed
ed In fanning Terry Moore, ex--
Cardlnal, once although Mickey
struck out 20 in the playoff for
the Pacific championship. That's
one reason why Terry hit .489 for
the seasonthat just ended.... In
the middle of a recent lnter-allie- d

tennis match ofKunming, China,
an officer appeared with a report
of a rumor that the Germans had
surrendered. Lt David Price of
New York, who was having a
ding-don- g match with GeorgeLin,
suggestedthey should continue as
if nothing had happened. He was
right but fie lost the match.

liw fi Help YiHr

lefrijeratir
List the

Defrost ar leas!
once a

Don't set the control for
the lowest ex-

cept when freezing meats,
desserts or other frozen
dishes.

Open door
as seldom as possible and
shut it quickly.

Never use an Tee pick or
ether sharp instrument to
loosen Ice You may
puncture the freezing coH
and causeserious

r

Civilian Goods Supply Apt To

Be Tight ForA Long Time Yef
(While James Marlow Is en

route to the United Nations con-

ference at San Francisco, his
column will be written by other
members of the Washington
staff of the Associated Press).

By STERLING F. GREEN
April 17 UP)

Some of the worst shortagesmay
come after victory In Europe.

Some of the really troublesome
shortages the day-to-d-ay needs
that worry housewivesand cause
hours of hunting in the stores in
shirts, shoes, house dresses,chil
dren'soveralls and under-thing- s,

are likely to be worse be-

fore they are better, come V--E

day or not
The War Production Board

(WPB) right now Is wondering
whether to start a big new cam-
paign to patch, save and wear
out
Fewer shoeswill be madein the

next several months because of
deep new cuts newly imposed on
leathersupplies for civilians. WPB
wants to make
150,000,000 pairs of fabric-and- -

KIDNEY
Be&efit from faaras
lector's discovery that relieves
backache,raa-dow- a feeling eke

to excessacidity ia the raise
People crtmrliera ar. flndinr amaxfnr
relief from painful symptoms of bladder
Irritation causedby xcei acidity in the
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acta fait on thekidneys to easediscomfort
by promoting the flow of urine. This pure
herbal medicine fs especially welcome
where bladder irritation due to excess
acidity Is responsible for "settlor up at
nlxhts". A carefully blended combination
ef 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is

aon.habltforminr. Justrood in-
gredients that many people say have a
mrvloa tllttt.

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
Like thousands of 'others you'll be clad
that you did. Send name and addressto
Department A, "Kilmer & Co, Ine Box
1253, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at once.All drurfUU sell SwampRoot.

"Willf

rubber substitutes, but the manu-

facturersgenerally are not eager
to it It would require some
conversion of machinery.

The shortages not confined
to clothing. Automobile batteries

scarceright for instance,
and a' per cent drop In manu-
facture this month was averted
only by dripping into the country's
depleted lead stock pile.

I esf H ft
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Jay Turner Succumbs

MINERAL WELLS, April (M

Funeral services were to helj
Sweetwater today for Jaj

Turner, 27, cattle buyer Sweet
water and former Texas Go&e
Gloves chaaplosi
.Turner died here yesterday.

Lumber will scarce fet
months. will paper,photo film
and many other things. Supply erf

those items can not improvs4
for some time after V--E day.
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Their FIRST

Will LAST!"

Thousandsof owners of electric refrigerators are still .'depending
upon their first electric refrigerators to last the duration. A large per-
centageof theseowners have refrigerators many years old that are
working faithfully and economically, safeguardinghealthand saving
food in a time when savings are vitally important.

Take careoyour electric refrigerator, andhelp it continue to bring
you the benefits of proper refrigeration until manufacturers, now
busy making machine guns and other war equipment, can resume
peacetimeoperations. .

Don't wait until hot weather to have any needed
work doneon your electric refrigerator.Servicemen
are busy now, and will be extra busy when 100-degr-ee

dayscome along.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Man Who Is PresidentAttemptedTo
Re-Enl-ist When US Drawn Into War

(This Is the second ef five
stories ea the life of President
Trams.The writer, George K.
Wallace, is a veteran political

i
' writer of the Kansas City Star

" and has known the new pres-
ident intimately since his entry

late politics.)

By GEORGE K. WALLACE
. Political Writer, Kansas City Star

Yi

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 17
VPi Three great loves have

and guided President
Truman's life since before the turn
ef the century affection for fam-
ily and friends, for military life
and for politics and the military'
influence was as strong for 20
years in the middlepart of his life
as politics have been later.

PresidentTruman, if he had had
his way, would be a colonel of 'ar-
tillery in Europe or thePacific to-

day instead of commander-in-chi-ef

ef the armed forcesof the Ignited
States.

Tor, with the coming of World
War II, Harry S. Truman got out
his old World War I uniform and
tried it on. It fitted as well as it
always had, and Truman, tried
valiantly to enter again the serv-
ice' in which.he had served active
ly and for 36 years. But
he was 56 years old. a senator in
Washington, and no longer able
physically to serve.

Rejected, Truman decided that
the next best thing he could do
wasto watch as closely as possible
the government expenditures in
the war effort to be sure money
wasn't being wasted.

Remembering some of the ex-

posuresof graft that followed the
first conflict, Truman said:

It doesn't do any good dig-
ging hp dead horsesafter the
war. is ever like the last time.

. The thing to do is dig this stuff
hp new and correct it."
Truman ' sponsored a resolution

to setup a committee to check on
war expenditures. The senate ap--
proved,-- but cut the-- appropriation
to $15,000 and handedTruman the
chairmanship because it was his
idea.

Truman took that routine com-
mittee chairmanship and by hard
work, intelligence and luck ran it
cut to the presidency.

Truman's Interest In military
affairs began about
1898 probably inspired by the
Spanish-America- n conflict while

:$

it

in-

fluenced

inactively

somewhere

Truman was a sophomore In the
Independence hieh school. His
greatesthero was General Robert
E. Lee.

There wasn't enough money In
the Truman family to start Tru-

man to college In 1901 after he
finished high school, but he
dreamed of West Point and an
army career.

He succeeded In getting an
alternate appointment to the
military academy but failed on
the physical examination. His
eyes gave him trouble then as
bow possibly a throwback to
the thousands ofbooks he hid
devoured from the age of 13.
Truman joined the Missouri na-

tional guard in 1905 when he was
21 years old. He was assignedto
Battery B as a buck private, and
for-te- years Truman served there
while helping his father run the
family farm.

When the first world war came,
Truman helped to organize the
Second Missouri field artillery,
which became the 129th field ar-

tillery of the 35th division when
mobilized on the United States'en
try into the war.

Truman took officers training at
Camp Doniphan and was graduat
ed as a second lieutenant In
France a few months later heen-
tered anotherofficers school, won
his captaincy and was assignedto
command of Battery D of the
129th.

The battery had been re
cruited at old Rockhurst high

(

school In Kansas City, and con-
sisted mostly of Catholics.
man, a Baptist and a Mason,'
led It to the ArgoWe front Aug.
15, 1918. The batterywas on the
line la the Yosges mountains
when "cease firing" sounded on
armistice morning. On the way
home, the men took up a collec-
tion and gave.him a loving cup.

Harry Truman performed some"
feats with his batterythat old line
experts hardly could believe.
JudgeAlbert A. Ridge, who served
with him, now-says- : "I saw him
calculate firing' data in his mind
faster thansome officers could do
with instruments.

"Once In the Vosgesmountains
In Alsace, BatteryD was ordered
to fire gas barrages. The Ger-
mans opened up and shells began
cracking all around. Truman

j ARE DiPLOMAnC d (BETTVSUE J ,21A&lLeV

"We're not being diplomatic. , . just truthful! To under-
stand why our baked goods are delicious and whole-
some . . . come into our kitchen. Cleanliness, quality
ingredients, incomparablerecipesarethe secretsof our
success.

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No Experience Necessary)

"
URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

h Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
-- GOOD PAY! TEHE-AND-HA- LF FOR OVERTIME

54-Ho-ur Work Week HasBeenScheduled

Good Board andLodging at$1,00 PerDay!

Free TransportationTo Job

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
"V Big Spring, Texas 105 E. 2nd St.

! DO YOUB PART NOW . . APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
- All Hiring in AccordanceWith WMC Regulations

r stood In the open giving com

mands, he didn't know the mean-

ing of fear."
Truman and his battery fought

la the Vosges at St Mihiel, in the
Meuse-Argon- ne and at Verdun.

Truman slept In the same
mud and ate out of the same
pots and pans lhat we did," Eu-
gene P. Donnelly, now Jackson
comity public administrator, re-

calls. "When his men startedon
leave Truman would call them

. In Individually and ask them
how they were fixed-- financially.
If they were . short Truman
would. lend them 250 francs per-
sonally."
"Truman was a stern discipli-

narian," Donnelly says,and Judge
Ridge adds, "he didn't hesitate to
send us to the guard house. That
fellow had humility, but not from
timidity. It rather was from a
realization of his obligations.

Truman was mustered out a ma-
jor May 6, 1919, and returned to
Independence. Soon afterward he
entered the field' artillery reserve
as a colonel and still holds his
rank.

The constitutional and military
history of the United States today
are his favorite studies. He is
even yet an ardentamateur mili
tary strategist and, as .President
Roosevelttook greatInterest In his
old first love the Navy so Presi
dent Truman likely always will be
close to the army.

(Tomorrow: Truman's early life:
"I'm just a" plain farm boy.")

ProducersAsked

Not To Increase

Coffon Acreage.

Reports that many producers,
notably those In the plains area of
West Texas, are contemplating an
increase In cotton acreage this
year has drawn an appeal to not
Increaseshort staple plantings.

In a message to B. F, Vance,
state AAA director, C. D. Walker,
director of the southern division
for the AAA, pointed out that the
sunnlv of 78-lnc- h and shorter
staple Is considerablygreaterthan
the, consumption. Most of this has
been stored on the ground and is
being subjected to weather dam
age, he said. Moreover, with
transportation shortages,it is most
difficult to move the short staple
cotton.

"In order to make maximum use
of land and labor for the produc-
tion of neededfood and fiber and
to alleviate the storage and trans
portation problems," said Walker,
"I hope that producers In tnls
(WestTexas); areawill not increase
their cotton acreagein 1945 where
other suitable cropsneeded in the
war effort can be substituted.

Previously, there had been
somereports In Howard county of
producers contemplating an In-

creasein cotton acreage. How ex-

tensive this inclination has been Is
a topic for speculation.

The .king bird chases hawks,
crows and even eagles, but is
afraid of the tiny hummingbird
and will flee from its attack.

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phone 3523

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

Come and Get Genuine G.I.!

ARMY SHOES

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,April 17, 1945

9RIN AND BEAR IT
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"Imperial Council announcegreat retief for Hon. Taxpayt
Sore huge expense of some to Washinvinn tn J.v..

Force Enemy to com in Nit,. ;--... -- j

Flowers From Taxpayers Pocket

Ruled Out By Attorney General
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald. Austin Correspondent

There'll be no more corsages
for wives of members ofthe legis-

lature or anybody else for that
matter purchasedwith contingent
expensefunds of the Texas

The attorney general's office, In
an opinion to the comptroller, has
put a period to expending legisla-
tive funds for other thanstrictly
statebusiness.

The comptroller's office raised
the question when bills were
submitted through the house
committee on contingent ex-

pensesto pay for various flow-- er

offerings for the ladles at
the Inaugural, and In com-
memoration of deaths.
The attorney general ruled that

taxes may be levied for public
purposes only.

Before many years pass,Texas
may see a ""like father, like son"
development

The former Governor James
V. Allred reports that his son
Jimmy, 15, Is bent upon follow-
ing the law; and Is Intensely In-

terested In politics. Allred, Sen-
ior, believes In allowing the boy
to follow his own inclinations.
During last summer's disputes

In Texas, when it was considered
altogether possible that a shift in
the Texas vote could affect the
outcome 6f the electoral college
vote, young James made an ex-

haustive study of the electoral
system and followed the fight
throughout the campaign.

(Big Spring people remem-
ber how young Jimmy, visitir,
here with his grandparents,Sir.
and Mrs. Claud Miller, used to
pass out literature on behalf of
his dad or those his father sup-
ported. Ed.)

' Marshall O. Bell of San Antonio
turns a little red in the face when
he deniesthat he ever knew Vance
Muse before introducing his anti-lab- or

bill in the Texas legislature.
This possibility has beensuggest-
ed so many times that Bell has
becometouchy on the subject

Bell says the genesisof the bill
actually dates back to a speech
which one of the famed "Flying
Tigers" made to the Texas legis
lature sometwo years ago.

The flier was Lt-Co- l. David Hill,
son of a famed father, P. B. Hill,
one-tim-e chaplain of the Texas
Rangers. Justback from the AVG
and with 16 Jap planes to bis
credit Hill made a rambling talk

Wt Hay A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
'Em! Special 2.19

Only a Few Left, Tour Choice
over shoes...... Special 99c

garbagecansT.. Special 99c

hEm?ts Special 59c
BOY SCOUTS ATTENTION

A CanteenCapFreewith each

CanteenandCover sold
New No. 20, 3T incnei Wide LQducking Specialyd. ovc
We have many new Items that we haven't room to display.
Maybe it Is just what you want. Come in and askus about them.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location
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fo the legislature In January or
February of 1943.

Those, were the days of the coal
mine troubles; and during the
courseof his talk, Hill said: "Peo-
ple from the combat zones get a
tremendous letdown when they
come home. I came to the coal
strike. 1 couldn't conceive of a
thing like that happening. I would
draw a gun on a striker as quick-
ly as on an enemy."

Bell says that the phrase which
stuck inhis mind was about Hill's
willingness to draw a gun on a
striker. He says at that time he
began thinking about legislation
to insure workers their jobs when
they get back from service, and
he wrote letters to other states
for information on that type of
legislation.

Out of that heevolved what he
calls his right to work bill, the
chief purpose of which Is to abol-
ish the closedshop in Texas. Bell
dismisses the argument that the
bill Is in violation of the. federal
constitution as an abrogation of
the right of contract He argues
like this: Therightof contract can
be subordinated to the public

More Officers

AssignedHere
New officer arrivals at the

bombardier school include the fol
lowing: Capts. --Leo S. Behrens,
Madisonville, La.; Leon J. Becker,
Des Lacs, N. D.; Walter T. Brady,
Baltimore, Md.; R. P. Hanafee,
Stamford, Conn.; Richard W.
ZembruskI, Hartford, Conn.;
James L Williams, Wilmington,
N. C.

1st Lts. Charles A. Albrecht,
Averill Park, N. Y.; Delphian O.
Grelewicz, Buffalo, N. Y.; Francis
X. Lothschuetz, Springfield, Ohio;
Wayne T. Rye Jr., Flemingsburg.
Ky.; Albert A. Hepting, Catons-vill- e,

Md.; William K. Earman,
Bossier City, La.; Thomas P. Ly-no-tt,

East Chicago; Ind.; William
L. Svenconis, Lawrence, Mass.;
Marvin-- Hayman, Elmhurst, HI.;
Frederick L. Butler, Altoona, Pa.;
Theodore E. Gilbert, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Edward A. Bentley, Beaver
Falls, Pa.; John D. McDonald Jr.,
Palestine,Tex.; Henry J. Maynard
Jr.,.New London, Conn.; Sherwood
G. Brown, Fulton, N. Y.; Billy H.
Bunting, Liberal, Kan.; Eugene C.
Durham, Loyall, Ky.; John H.
Fitzgerald, Columbus, Ohio; Rob-
ert J. Helle, Oak Park, HI.; John
S. Jameson,Bardstown, Ky.; Jack
B. Moss, San Francisco, Calif.;
Edward D. Moore, Detroit Mich.;
Elwood K. Webster Jr., Haddon
Heights, N. J.; LesterM. Polakov,
Highland Park, HI.; JohnL. Sul-
livan, Jefferson City, Mo.; Angus
K. Gholson Jr., Chattahoochee,
Fla.; GeorgeH. Ouellette, Detroit
Mich.; William J. Dressel, Toledo,
Ohio; Alfred P. Yuskevich, Rich-
mond Hill, N. Y.

David D. Clayton, Hlllsboro, N.
C; CharlesE. Long, Wabash, Ind.;
Glenn W. Walker, Indianapolis,
Ind.; Paul H. Wallwork, Portland,
Ore.; Robert J. Klein, Chicago,
HI.; William T. Lane, Dayton,
Tenn.; Charles W. Shaw. Balti-
more, Md.; Burnett L. Deyerle,
Roanoke,Va.; Henry C. .Bornand,
Detroit, Mich.; John Zweggartt,
Hartford, Conn.; Irving H. Kauf-
man, Revere, Mass.; Curtis C.
Skidmore, Tifton, Ga.; Walter J.
Mikolajek, Buffalo, N. Y.; W. F.
Lowans, Oakland, Calif.; Lyle M.
Nelson, Zahl, N. D.; Emmett M.
Spurlock, Shreveport, La.; J. G.
Rose,Old Greenwich, Conn.; Sea-ma-ns

J. Jones, Gadsden, Ala.;
George M. Greco, Frostburg, Met;
Samuel J. Warren, Alamo, Tenn.;
Eugene E. Phillips, Columbus,
Ohio; Earl A. Breault, St. Paul,
Minn.; Oswald A.. Bottarl, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Harry I. Groom, Salt

policy. The legislature, for In-

stance, has said that gambling is
against public policy. And a con-

tract to collect a gambling debt
cannot be enforced. If the legis-

lature declares the closed shop
contrary to public policy, a con-

tract for a closed, shop would be
in the samecategory.

the
Folks on rationing boards Bave
listenedand listenedand listened
. . . Juniorusesupall of thefamily
shoe stamps. . . Somebody's oil
burneris coveredwith icicles . .
Somebody'sshare-rid- er moved
away. Yes, they've listened with
patienceand tried to be fair... to
bemorethanhelpfulwhen genu-
ine .caseof hardshipwasbrought
to their attention.

In teachingus whatwe can do
without, rationing has given us a

km. AT.erru
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(Lake City, Utah; Roy Hoelke, Nox--

pn, Mont; Jack C. Richards, Los
Angeles, Calif.; Sterling. R. Holm,

Cedar Falls, Iowa; Joseph H. Mar-

sala, Rochestra, N. Y.; George P.
Chavalas, Chicago, I1L; William
E. McCllnton, Pittsburgh,, Pa.;
James O. Nuckols, Ashland, Ky.;
Richard J. Schmella, Toppenish,
Wash.; Bernard J. Masson,Detroit,
Mich.; Robert J. Jensen, SanFran-
cisco, Calif.; ChesterJL Dellinger,
Oakland, Calif.; Peter A. Conway,
Chicago, HI.; Robert G. Slade,
Framingham, Mass.; Donald E.
Headrick, Hanford, Calif.; Gordon
G. Cordsen,La Porte, Colo.; Mar-
vin Wright, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Robert L. Corran, Minneapolis,
Minn.;. Roger D. Eager, Rocky
River, Ohio; Albert A. Vander
Haeghen,Belolt, Wis.; C. F. Cas-sid-y,

Scobey, Mont; Vernard R.
Peck; Madison,Wis.

2nd Lts. Velton W. Cason,Foun-
tain HiU Ark.; Willis "W. Griggs,
Grand Isle, Vt; Edward J. Mikol,
Hollywood, Calif.; Charles J.
O'Brien, Pomona, Calif.; Fernando
P. Mascl, Yonkers,N. Y.; Robert
D. Carrier, Detroit, Mich.

Capts. Kenneth F. Corpe, Elk-

hart Ind.; Hollis H. Baker, Los
Angeles, Calif.; T. A. Flaherty,
JerseyCity, N. J.; 1st Lts. JohnR.
Hill, Rapid City,, S. D.; Thomas
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TheyListen..To Help Win War

a
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new appreciation our country's
peacetimeabundance. has
taughtusmore.We havelearned
lessons self-deni-al andthevalue

- cooperation. . . lessonsthatbol--'
sterour determinationto carry on
tfll final victory is won.

Young and old, are getting
matchlesstraining earlyAmeri-

can fortitude and self-relianc-e..

' Surely the our country
will bereadyto meettheproblems

tomorrowwith confidence.

Budweiserw v.

Pag Fret

Dolan, Baltimore, Md.; Orvia
Johnston, Blackwell, Okbtj

Ernest Cronln, Worcester,
Mass.; Charles Helms,, An-

geles, Calif.; Carvell Keeny,
Grand Ledge, Mich.;

Matthews, Chicago,
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What ration feints bring t
our tables today would haea
teemed Uka banquets to gen
eratiomof our forefathers
but you hove Budweiter, too,
to makedmpUwartime meeds
taste better.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD' WASHINGTON

Editorial -

SoundAnd Full
The initial messageof PresidentHarry Truman

to the congressMonday was one lull of soundness
ind hope.

The president recognized the "grave responsi-
bilities" thrust uponus and at the same time led

for wholehearted cooperation on the part
of not only congress,but of every American as well.

Reaffirmation of the military policy was ex-

pected,for none seriously expected the successful
formula to be disturbed. However, for the purpose
of keeping the issue squarely before our enemies
andof reassuringour allies, his pronouncementwas
timely and wise.

One can understand the brevity of bis tributes
to the lamented Franklin DelanoRoosevelt for as
Mr. Truman indicated, there is so much to be.done
that action becomesa more forceful memorial than
idle mourning. The greatest tribute that can be
paid the late president is to be about the business
of accomplishingthe goals which he sought.

Ha realistically turned to the problem of set-

ting up an adequate peace machinery, for in his
words, "without such machinery the entire world
will have to remain an armed camp.The world will
be doomed to deadly conflict, devoid of hope for
real peace."

This may be taken in the leastto meanPresident
Truman is an advocateof rampant disarmamentfor
a veteran of the first World War, he has long been
an advocateof preparedness. The president simply
was recognizing the difference between sound pre-

parednessand uncontrolled armanent competition.
More than that, his words are especially effec-

tive in that they doubtless will find consideration
in light of the approaching San Francisco confer-
ence. It Is a sincere bid for getting togetheron
some workable sort of peace mechanism.

Finally, his addressbrought out a frank admis-
sion that the job is one which will require unified
effort to achieve. If those who have persisted in
eternalsniping now persist In this shallow practice,
theywill do so in the face of anhonestappealfrom
a sincere man.

Ernie Pyfo Reports

Like Having
By ERNIE PYLE

OKINAWA (by Navy radio)
Our war with Japan has gone

well in the last few weeks.
We are firmly on Okinawa,

which is like having your foot in
the --kitchen door.

Our wonderful carrier pilots
have whittled down the Jap air
force daily. Our anti-aircra- ft from
ships and from shore batteries has
plugged Jap fliers for the highest
ratio I've ever known from ack-aaf-c.

Our task forest have absolutely
twtohered the only Jap task force
(o put to sea In many months,
B-3- 0S arehitting Japan,with fight-
er escort from Iwo Jima.Airfields
are springing tip on Okinawa. We
all nay we sre are glad we are
aotin the Jap'sshoes.

One nefai question asked over

Hollywood

JapaneseLingo
Br BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Servicemen's
corner: When Lt .(jg) Bill Duddle-o-n

dined with June Allyson a
couple of months ago, she told
of her addiction to chewing gum
and thedifficulty she had getting
any.

So Bill, hovering around the
generalareaof Japanthesedays,
took time off to send me a Barton
of gum for June.I myself, in per-
son, delivered it to her Westwood
apartment

"Come on in," said the wonder-
ful Allyson, and when I gave her
the gum, she danced all over the
furniture. "You know," she said,
..."rm going to chew a quarter,
.of a stick at a time! That way.
It'll last forweeks!"

June seemsto be assuming an
exalted position among service--

June Allyson is about as dreamy
as they . . . Lt Howard

reports that she has been
the favorite in New Guinea since
Two Girls and a played
there. "But why? That's what
stumps me but here'sa guess.
She has talent like many others,
but I think her main appeal Is in

ingenuous, refined, viva--

Jr.
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Tuesday Evening 1:00 Foster.
7:00 Frank Slnglser, News. " 1:15 & Albert
7:15 Sports Sunny Side tf
7:30 Khaki Music 1:45 News
8:00 Gabriel 2:00. Morton Downey.
8:15 Real Life 2:15 Detective
8:30 Forum. 2:30 The Post
9:15 Headlines of 2:45 of Melody.
9:30 One Man's Family. 3:00 Time Views the News.

Radio 3:15 The Johnson Family.
10:00 Ray 3:30 .Reports from Europe.

Oft 3:45 The Handy
4:0

C:S0 Musical Clock.' 4:15. Tracy,
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9:30 Tom, & Harry.
Music Time. Eadio
Dance Ray
News. - Fresh-IT-p

12:41 Homer 11:00 Sign Off.

The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The madness Hitler last-ditc-h which
fatherland

despairing effort his own life, of
amazingpages history.

The fuehrer declares that the "Jewish-Bolshevi- st

arch enemy" "trying: to
people." shouts that old and
children murdered, women girls

being reduced to status of prostitutes
to Siberia, drown

assault In blood bath."
strange documentto comefrom

man, who no more con-

sciencethan coyote, raves of murder
when himself given

slaughter countless of civilians
' made brood animals of Germany's young
girls.

There are several reasons why Hitler
been holding Russianfront much

strengththan that In the west.
thin?, much fear of the Rus-

sians In the public mind that
the eastern front cause collapse

relch.
Then there another point GeorgeAlex-andro-ff

makes. Nazis are baring their
western front Soviet's gigantic
political trick designed dissension

United Nations.
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few shots onto the beaches.
On D-D- ay plus four, they

broadcastthatdespite their coun-

terattackswe finally succeeded
in landing 6,000 troops. The
truth is that by sunset of the
first evening we had an Incred-
ible numberof scoresof thous-
ands of Americanson Okinawa.
Everything that Tokyo said

aoout us was a aownngnttie. xet
maybeTokyo really believed it No
one can tell. The Japsdon't think
as we do.

The crippled Jap air force can-
not do anything but spasmodic
harmfrom now on. And their navy
needn'tever be considered.If you
could Been the colossal naval
power we have here you could
hardly believe your eyes. It's one
of the most impressive thingsI've
seenin this war.

We have plenty of troops In
reserve, and new convoys of sup--
puu nave rnreaay uegun to ar--
rive Just as we finished unloading
the original massive supply fleet

On Okinawa the majarity of the
Japs are on the southern tip,
and in considerablestrength. The
northern area os being combed
and a few scattered ones mopped
up.

There is tough fighting in
the south and it will remain
tough to the end. I've heard
some officers say the south end
ef Okinawa may turn Into an-
other Iwo Jima. That will mean
heavy casualties on our side,
but the end of Okinawa Is in-

evitable.
And while the army's 24th Corps

of Infantry is doing that Job, the
rest of the Island apparently Is
wide open for us to develop and
we are doing It with our usual
Kneed.

This island has everything we
could want in such an island.
There is plenty of room for more
airfields, room for roads and vast
supply dumps for
ships. And the civilians from
whom we had expected trouble
aredocile andharmless.

The way Americans can build,
this island can be transformed in
two months. Before long lt could
look like Guam or Pearl Harbor.
We are in Japan'sback door and
while we are here they can't real-
ly do very much to us.

Of course, Japan's vast land
armies are still almost intact But
if it does come to the great mass
land warfare of continental Eu
rope, we now are able to build up
strengthfor that warfare right on
Tfifi 8CGH6 j

There isa fighting spirit among
us. People are conjecturing about
the possibility of the Pacific war
ending sooner than we had ever

For years it looked endless,but
allowed ourselves to think,
now you hoar people talk about
being home maybe by Christmas.
Some really believe they wilL
Others have their fingers crossed,
but they are more hopeful than
ever before.

Instead of a war weariness,
thereseemsto be a new eagerness
amongour forces to sweepon and

The Big Spring
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With TheAEF:
By A. I. GOLDBERG
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

WITH THE U.S. SEVENTH AR-
MY UP The sign at the little
farmhouse said commandpost and
strains of "Gypsy Airs" of Wlenl-aksk-i,,

coming from the barn, stop-
ped you. This was good, and you
asked the violin player who he
was. Cpl. Fred Rosenberg,Cleve-
land, Ohio, he said. And then you
told him that's pretty good play-
ing, boy, and did you ever have
anything to do with the Cleveland
Symphony.

And the answer was the kind of
thing you expectnowadays.Rosen-
berg was principal violin player of
the orchestra for 10 years, most of
the time underRodzinski.

A couple of days later, In bad
Mergentheim, you ran Into Geor--

Washington
V--E Day Doesn't

(Second of two articles on fed-
eral plans to spur the war against

Japan.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Even if fre-

quentvictories in the Pacific con-

tinue, it will be six months or a
year after Germany's surrender
before the homefront will seeany--
thing like a return to normal.

That's a summary of the opln--
, f k ' offlcjals ln the Ay
iiavy, nrn, urn, war rooas,
War Manpower and several other
agencies.

If persons celebrate V--E Day
expecting, that tomorrow their
soldiers will be home, that they
can eat steaks again, buy a new
car and plenty of gasoline,pack
all the groceries they want into
a new Ice-bo-x, and drift over to
any job they want to take, they
have a rude awakening coming.
OPA Director Chester Bowles

has made it clear that price con-
trols Will have to continue far
hottnnil If P Tn Atkt1.. ..

SSSXHJnSS. tS
problem Is to prevent Inflation
and postwar deflation as welL

ffnoPiirtfVn7hmfnb.e!!fnni
iL In war nn?Ltl The N,t
has already started Its cutback,
dropping nearly 75 per cent of its
future major shipbuilding plans.
Now these are "future" contracts.
They won't mean the Immediate
releaseof millions of workers. The
change-ove- r will see the gradual
release of thousands of workers.
The belief here now is that this
slow shift from war to civilian
production will require greater
manpower controls than any so
far enacted during wartime.

As far as manpower Is con-
cerned, the Navy won't cut back
at all until the end of the war
with Japan and is expected to
hold its presentlevel of approxi-
mately 4,000,000. The Army, on

Three DaitlS Planned'
For Brazos Program

MINERAL WELLS, April 17 UP)
Plansfor three new dams in the
Brazos conservation and reclama
tion board district arc already un-
derway for the board's postwar
flood control program, the board
announcedat its meetinghere'yes-
terday.

The dams are planned for the
Leon river, to cost $7,000,000 and
the Lampasas river, to cost $Qr-000,0-

both In Bell county, and
on the Brazos at De CordovaBend,

Herald
i

on, and wind the thing up in a Hood county, cost to exceed $4,-hur- ry

000,000.

Polished Sunday sensing and weekday afternoons except Saturday by
TBS filf RPRTWn tTEWT.n tn.

W- -

rstered as secondclass man matter at the Postotfles at Big Boring; Texas, tmdatset of March s, 1S7B.
The Associated Press Is erdnsrrejy entitled to the use for republication ol all

Bews dispatches credlte to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also thetocal news published nerem. AH rfchta tor republication ol special dispatches are alsoresezrec.
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"Gypsy Airs" ComeFrom Barn As
Former Cleveland Artist Plays

gia Jamds,now married to a Ger-

man named von Richter, formerly
in the German consular service in
Cleveland and Brazil.
. She said her dad was director,
of the Cleveland Symphony So-
ciety so you asked her if she ever
knew Fred Rosenberg.

"Oh, yes," she said, "I remem-
ber him well. Is he ovef here?
Could I see him?" The words
tumbled out and you were sorry
you told her. He's busyfighting a
war, and you doubt if he could
Interrupt it to comeback and talk
to her, even if he wanted to.

"Oh, I hppe he staysall right"
she said. "I hope nothing hap-
pens to his hands."
GeorgiaJamestalked freely and

didn't like Hitler.

Mean End Of War
the otherhand, will drop gradual-
ly. There will be something like

60 in the present
men a. Spanish fight
draft

flux war
front in Is
their theater; no

ing to mustered out wholesale
until Japan is whipped.

Nor will V--E make
Immediate difference in

situation. The opinion is
pretty here that our
worst food shortages are

us, even If Germanycollapses
today.
This also applies to transporta-

tion, a story In itself. After
Day, It have to shift from the
Atlantic to Pacific coast The
burden in the west brutal,

while at least rolling
stock in the east will be drafted

help out
Over In WPB and OPA, officials

turning handsprings. The
5E-i?'.Lta-

.?E!;

ae
fh norman MiinturK.x.ln. AM

on

ag' but taow now V'E Day
lsn,t goIng to brinS any miracles.

lob will he to spp th
keen nnrl mn.

trlbuting on a war basis until
Japan pleads for unconditional
surrender.
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Today And Tomorrow

The Bell Has
By WALTER LIPPMANN

An Allied settlement of accounts
with Franco Spain cannot sofely
be postponed any longer. Iu or

to avoid trouble In the rear of
our armies it been expedient
to wait until the German western
front had been broken. But to
wait longer will be-- neither ex-

pedient nor prudent: it Washing
ton and London do not bring about
an orderly reckoning with Franco,

alter

this

the situation Is to 0f a momentous witnin
more troublesome able to the "Florida" Nations,

and more to whole had foundered in Hampton Roads, A vivendi now, and in
European and world settlement but it madereparation saluting due course a be-th-an

is the-Polis- the Brazilian flag at the spot in tween the Vatican and the
is Infinitely more difficult to Harbor where the offense jfn, is a success-obta-in

an agreed settlement had been committed, it dismissed fUl this war.
today than it the, American consul at and this about is the"

most unwisely, we post-- the captain the Wachu-- delicate the most
a result of the sett court martial. Yet mission American foreign

of issues to Brazil nothing has to perform to
embittered and the as compared with Franco's to us: give reality permanence to

have more and more we did mean to Injure Brazil; the military victory and the
concllable. The initiative has were engagedIn a civil war of promise of San Francisco,

out of In own, and had not the slightest
Initiative is still In our bands.

We supposedto be baffled
an ideological how to

reconcile opposition to
Fascism with our principle

In the internal
affairs of foreign The best
thing to do with the Is to

it and to with the
Spanish problem in accordance
with international law and ac
cepted diplomatic usage.
The basic fact

us about Is not that offense, and may be nee-Fran- co

regime Is Fascist, but that essaryto a conclusivevictory over

a per cent cut enemies: he actually sent
120,000 taken to under

the The first great man command against the Soviet
of from the western and in the enemy of

Europe will be men on ally own But
way to the that is by means the whole of

experienced soldiers are not bo-- h's offending. When he in
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Spanish government has vio
lated the laws of neutrality and
given substantial aid and comfort
to enemies. For this it owes
us reparation, and it is indis-
putable right to demand the kind
of reparation which will most
surely damage which
has beendone to us. That damage
has been to prolong the war. The
reparation for that damagecannot
be made In money. It be made
only in that shorten the
time it will take to Ger-
many: taken by
Rnanlcfi trViJl 4

,prevent Gcrraany fr0m cheaUng
us &ln of our victory, which en
able us to make sure that Is
not a refuge of Nazism, a hideout
of German militarism.

There Is no doubt that
has been unneutral. General

has boasted ofit time and
time There is no doubt.that
he has aid and to

North Africa, General Eisenhower
compelledto hold back power

ful forces Morocco In order to
protecthis flank against a German
attack, aided and by the
treasury of What
Franco has done to us and
to aid Hitler in the way of espion-
age and propagandain Europe and
in South America Is fully estab-
lished and well to au-
thorities. Whathe has been

Californians Testify
In Land FraudCase

EL PASO, 17 UB
Californians appearing as govern-
ment witnesses in a land fraud
case involving 11 defendants tes--
tlflnrl In rHef-!.- f iinni ,,oi4..
J.,.. t.n.. I, -- J !....!.. . - i

uable oU property.
The alleged include 20,--

000 acres in Brewster county
which the governmentcharges
purchased by the defendants at
$1.50 an acre and sold to inves-
tors at $20 an acre.

They now are breaking out those Brewster county, Tex.,
plans made a sentation 'that the land was val--
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The right of Allies to de

mand reparationfor violation

of neutrality Is perfectly clear.
Consider one casein own his
tory. In 1864 the Confederate
cruiser"Florida" was seizedin the

under

we

to
of

we
rights

of Bahia by the U. S. S. resolutely, certain any-Wachu-sett

Brazilian govern-- In the be that

Spanish likely United was un-- conflict
become even restore which
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Bahia Indispensable to
in of

Poland was in Bahia, To most
when, of
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ment demanded reparation. The

intention of injuring tne vital in--
terst of Brazil. But Franco has
meant to injure us, and we had
been defeated and had lost our
freedom, he would be in Berlin
today celebrating his triumph.

'We are entitled to a public ac-

knowledgement of the offense
which has been committed, to the
dismissal of officials who are re-
sponsible for it, and to any other
legislative, judicial and administra--

proceedings which repair the

militarism, Nazism and Pan-G- er

manism.
Franco Spain hasworked for our

enemies. Let it now work for us

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestle
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

We Specialize la
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State NatT Bldg.
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with the Keel Army in Vienna
the bell has tolled for a concerted
diplomatic action by the western
democracies in Madrid.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L COFFEE
619 PetreleaaBldg.

Phase 174S (Rome) 524

Wentz Investment
Company

Ante Leans Ob Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Aatemoblle Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phase43

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Logan's Feed
Stare

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machine
we will be better able to serve
the public,

Hours 6:30tl a. to 7 p. m,
BROOKSHEER

HELF-TTK-SE- LAUNDRY
281 Aastht Fhene1H

r
Meet Me at the

TWINS CAFE
Leanie and Leonard Ceksf

28-- W. 3rd St
Newly, redecorated andak
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd

017 WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HEBE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Aere freaa Warit

COFFEE
and
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AftoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER" BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4&g

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

our well trained
department can

service

repair
your car right and at th
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Fhoie 638
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1936 PLYMOUTH good
motor and fair tires; $375 cash.
uau , xorsan.

1939 Plymouth, good condition,
good tires, radio, heater. Call
office of City View Courts at 6
p. m.

1937 Chevrolet, excellent condi-
tion; 2 new tiresr 3 extra good
tires. Apply Coca-Col- a Bottling
Co.

1929 Model A Ford for sale.Phone
1217.

1941 Cadillac Sedanette. Phone
972.

1941 FORD DeLuxe Coach; low
mileage; good pre-w-ar tires; ra-
dio and heater; excellent con-
dition. See at 711 . 16th.

FOR saleor tradefor cheapercar,
1941 Ford Mercury, new engine,
tires, radio, heater. R. V. Mil-lio- n.

Lyric Barber Shop.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FT. home built trailer house
with all built in fixtures at a
real bargain at 1103 West 5th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of glassesat Ollie Mc-Dan- iel

Service Station, early
Monday afternoon. Return to
303 Bell St or phone 1464. Re-
ward. .

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva's Jewelry.
Phone 1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotelr 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Lodges
I.O.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday
at 8 p. m. at 216
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

,mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Sepairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty;
21 N. Austin --StThorie 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
la Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
GARY AND SNEED

Welding nd Steel construction
with road service. No Job too
large, none too small. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

FENCING .
-- All Hnds of Fencing done. Uo
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all, but we do
the best
.Charlie Forgus & Son

P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex,
. Yi mile South tf Lakeview

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric et
pumps.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.-- NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308

. Dixie. Phone1181.
UNDER new management:Serve

good plate lunches. Jobes Cafe
1100 block West 3rd St

SUNSET ridins stables ODen all
week-en-ds and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates $1.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.
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Ppl iHfe
Announcements

Business Services

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
EL G. RusselL

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phonefor estimate; prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 60S lltn
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

BRING your sewing to 1700 Tem
perance St All worK guaran-
teed.

Financial
Busimess Opportunities

$5.00" A C I--l to
$50.00

Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 PetBldg. TeL 721

s BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DO you want an income business

locally for an investment of $1,-0- 00

cashthat will produce an in-
come of $250.00 to $300 per
month that is quick, easy, and
sure? Phone 480.

Employment
, Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service StationAttendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES

507-1-7 E. 3rd St

Male or Female
WANTED: Boy or girl to deliver

messages in business district
40c hour, time and one-ha- lf over
time. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY OPERATOR,partor full
time; week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Maid: salary, board
and living quarters furnished.
Phone 1029 or apply in person
at 615 Dallas St -

Two American soldiers and 28
patriotic Frenchmen removed
more than 1,200 mines and booby
traps in the Le Havre area.

17, 1945

4WC0NS
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell'
ins used furniture: 20 sears in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DIVAN, satin stnpe upholstery.
$55. Spruill and Ppchurch,

. Decorators ana upnoisterers,
2104 JMoian. paone 1461.

FIVE-burn- er Perfection oil cook
stove. $20.00. 1002 W. 6th.

A NUMBER of ne window
sasnestor sale. (Jail at 310 w,
3rd.

PRE-WA- R studio couch for sale.
Please call from 5 p. m. to 7 p.
m.. 308 W. 20th.

Livestock
MILCH cows and registered Here-

ford bulls. See J. D. Wright
two miles west of town, Rt 2,
Box 8.

TEN saddle horses for sale or
trade, 2 shetlands. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy, 1 Blocks North
of City Park Entrance.

NICE horse and saddle. Apply
Sunset Riding Stables, 14th and
Lexington after 5:30 p. m.

JERSEY milk cow, 4 gallons per
day with 2 weeks old calf.
Phone 1495.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooaers for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Pets
ONE big stag, 2 yearsold; 1 grey-

hound, VA years; one 5 month
old white greyhoundpup; all for
$35.00. J. H. Carville, Tarzan,
Texas.

Farm Equipment
FARMALL regular tractor; good

tires: good rubber; motor in
good condition; power lift; $600.
2 miles south of West Knott

Miscellaneous
REAL specialbargainsArmy Issue

surplus used merchandise. 25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c. canteens40c, cups 25c.
New olivedrab. single heavy cot-
ton blankets $5.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange.Wichita Falls,
Texas.

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus -- Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium,large. Also
food overshoes. Army Surplus

114 Main.
FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-

paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

JUST RECEIVED a large stock
of all kinds of work clothes for
civilians, also for military per-
sonnel.Moderately priced. Many
other items, like gifts for Moth-
er's Day, etc Texas Trading
Store. 109 Main.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

ONE guitar, good condition. Phone
1116. Charles Wilbanks.

GOOD freight elevator,
complete: hand operated. Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Hospital-Clini- c.

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop. 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 27)6 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-
ter, 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
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CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

LARGE baby carriage, all steel
frame, rubber tires, $12.50. 506
Aylford.

WANT to buy electric record play-e-r.

Phone Mrs. McArthur, 1529.

Radios-- Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

-- Main St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with private entrance
for rent; close in; gentlemen
only. 400 Nolan.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments.r

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and' 4 months old baby want
place for 3 weeks; prefer kitch-
en privileges for baby only. Call
Crawford Hotel, Room 720.

PERMANENTLY located officer
and wife desire furnished apart-
ment, close in preferred; no

' children or pets. Call 9537, Lt
C. A. Burchard.

PERMANENT, middle-age-d civil
ian couple want to rent iurnlsn-e- d

apartment or house.Call 109.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished apartment or house;
will furnish own linens and
dishes. Call Mrs. Pou, 1850--

RETURNED jcombat officer and
wife wan to rent 3 or
furnished apartment; no chil-
dren or pets. Captain and Mrs.
K. E. Peters, Phone 1163.

OFFICER and wife with no chil
dren or pets would like furnish-
ed apartment or room for light
housekeeping. Call Room 21,
DouglassHotel.

LOCAL couple want to rent 2 or
furnished apartment;

have own bedclothes anddishes,
es. Call 1632. O. O. Jones.

Bedrooms

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre-
payment privileges. Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans .

HousesFor Sale
GOOD five-roo- m house just re

modeled: 2tt acres ground with
Butane system in Stanton
Heights, Stanton, Texas, bee
owner. Glen Petree.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch InnjCourt,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

TWO lots on corner, 3 houses; 2
houses lurntsned; z modern; l
old houseall for sale quick for
the price of one, $5,250; $1,500
cash, balance like rent; present
rent is $60.00 per month. Phone
257. Martin and Read.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
sleeping porch for sale'or trade
for small farm. SeaH. F. Hech-le-r

at 1206 E. 4th, after 6 p. m.
NICE brick house, newly

redecorated, unfurnished: dou-
ble garage;well located.For ap-
pointment call 59 before 6 p. m.

MODERN Stucco Three-ple-x
house; 3 baths, all modern

kitchens: hardwood floors. Well
furnished one side with Frigid-air- e.

Well located on paved
street 25 per cent down pay-
ment balance like rent Inquire
607 E. 13th.

150 FT. frontage on Cregg St; 2
houses; good location for lum-
ber yard, trailer or tourist
court, or many otheruses,S8.000
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m house and bath,
$2500. 1107 E. 16th.

12x24 FT. house for sale to be
moved off lot 610 Abram St in
back.

FOURTEEN-roo-m house, mostly
furnished. Call at 210 N. Gregg.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HERE is your rare opportunity,
. practically new construction.

TH'o houses under one
roof: three-roo-m garage apart-
ment; 3 garages: double floors
with hardwood finish through-
out; Venetianblinds: natural fin-
ished and varnished woodwork;
each separate five rooms Is
modern and perfectly arranged;
priced very reasonable:2 blocks
of business district; 75x140 fteastfront lot Shownby appoint-
ment only. Albert Darby, Phone
960. j

THREE-roo-m rock house with
hardwood floors; rock barn.
1103 E. 16th.

MODERN stucco house
with bath; quick possession.Call
1646-- or seeat 812 W. 8th.

Lots & Acreages
640-ACR- 15 miles south Big

Spring, about 3-- 4 mile off pave-
ment, 3-- 8 royalty, a real ranch
section, priced to sell. Call or
write, DEEN AND WILLIAMS,
1114 Texas Ave., Dial 23955,
Nite 7519. Lubbock. Texas.

TWO lots, one two-roo- m house,
one house, garage." See
owner at 207 Young.

SUBURBAN acreage for sale or
trade. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy four or five-roo- m

house: must be in good condi-
tion. Phone 1870.

At the Battle of Bunker Hill,
the British fired from the hip. The
Americans sighted their muskets

and won.
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Real Estate
FOR Lease: Good house, elec-

tricity and water: cow; Farmall
tractor: 150 chickens; farm im-
plements. See A. L. Williamson,m miles northwest, nearcotton
oil mill.

Excused
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 17

tS A prospective juror in com-
mon pleas court was queried by
the attorney, "have you ever sat
on a liquor case?" "Sir," he re
plied, "I am a deaconof the Bap-
tist church. I have never touched
a drop of liquor, let alone sit on a
caseof it"

The juror was excused.

LiberatedTexans Return
DALLAS, April 17 UP) Sixty-sev-en

Texansare on the list of 107
liberated prisoners of war from
the European theater who have
arrived in this country and are en
route to their homesin Texas,Ok-

lahoma,New Mexico, Arkansasand
Louisiana, the eighth service com-
mand said yesterday.

The men are expectedto report
to reception stations nearesttheir
homes tomorrow or Thursday.

Each month Army reclamation
men In the United States handle
an average of 277,976 pairs of
trousers.

Alligator's ears,which are found
directly behind the eyes, are con
cealedand protected by skin flaps.
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Mr. W. L. Lovelace was called
to Lubbock Saturday to be at the
.bedside of her father, Rev. J. E.
Peters,former pastor of the Big
Spring Wesley Methodist church,
Who is seriously ilL

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the vast decade.
See US

For new and used
Badiators

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

Ml E. 3rd Phone 1219

CHRISTENSEN
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 17 (JP)

LCattle 2,100; calves 700; steady,
active; good and choice steersand
yearlings 14.50 - 16.00; common to
medium steersand yearlings 10.50--
14.25; medium to good beef cows
1025 - 50; beef bulls sold mostly
at 10.50 - 12.50; good and choice
fat calves13.50 - 14.50; commonto
medium calves 9.50 - 13.25; stack-
er calves and yearlings 11.00--
14.50; while stocker cows 7.50-11.0- 0;

medium stocker cows with
young calvesat side 9.50 with the
calves12.00.

Hogs 700; active; good and
choice 175 - 400 lb. hogs 14-5-

5;

goodand choice150 -- 175 lb. 14.25-5-0;

sows mostly steady at 13.80;
stockerpigs 14.00 - 75.

Sheep 9,500; steady; goodand
choice spring lambs 14.50 - 15.00
with medium gradespringers 13.25-14.0- 0;

good shorn lambswith No. 1
pelts sold readily at 13.75-14.0- 0,

while common and mediumshorn
lambs 12-0-

0 - 13.50, with few lots
12.50 - 60.

Toots Mansfield Is
Big PhoenixWinner

PHOENIX, Ari,., April 17 (JP)

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,
Tex, picked up $1,400 in calf rop-
ing and team tying competition to
top contestants in the annual
Phoenix World's Championship
Rodeowhich closed Sunday night

Show championsincluded:
Calf roping Mansfield, three-da-y

time 49.4 seconds;Sunny Ed-
wards, Odessa,Texas., 56.5.

Bulldogging Dub Phillips, San
Angelo, Tex., two-da- y total, 28.3
seconds.

SUIT TO JURY

LOS ANGELES, April 17 (JP)

The second trial to determine
whether Charlie Chaplin is the
father of Joan Berry's th-

old Carol Ann, goes to a jury to
day. Attorneys completed final ar-
guments yesterday and the court
will finish reading its instructions
before the paternity suit is sub
mitted.
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TLYING GUNNERS"

Late Issue
UNIVERSAL NEWS
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CountyMay Earn $148,000From AAA,

But Special PracticesAre Fenced In

M. Weaver, administrative as-

sistant, has received a budget of
allowance from, the state AAA
office under which farmers of
Howard county will be guided in
the soil building and soil conserva-
tion program for 1945.

The limited allowance provides
75 cent3 per acre for farmland
with six centsper acre for pasture--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.Not much
change in temperature.

Extended forecast for the per-ioo-d

7:30 p. m. today through 7:30
p. m. April 21.

TEXAS WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures averaging
two to five degreesbelow normal,
rising trend Wednesday and
Thursday, turning cooler Saturday.
Precipitation light occurring as
scattered showers Friday night.
and Saturday.

WEST- - TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight, and Wednesdayex-

cept considerable cloudiness in
Panhandle and South Plains, not
much change in temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max.

Abilene 73
Amarillo 57
BIG SPRING 78
Chicago 69
Denver.. 35
El Paso 71
Fort Worth. .......73
Galveston . 75
New York . . . .,
St Louis 69
Local sunset today at 8:16 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesdayat 7:14 a. m.

Widow Of FDR Gives
Thanks For Comfort
Given By Citizens

WASHINGTON, April UP)

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt today
asked PresidentTruman to thank
the public for the "outpouring of
affectionate thought" which fol
lowed her husband'sdeath.

Her letter to the president dat
ed April 17, follows:

My Dear Mr. President:

45
33
45
40
19
50
48
63.
47
40

17
D.

There have been thousandsof
letters, telegrams and cards sent
to me and my children which have
brought greatcomfort and consola-
tion to all of us. This outpouring
of affectionate thought has touch
ed us all deeply and we wish it
were possible to thank each and
every one individually.

MIn.

My children and I feel in view
of the fact that we are faced with
a papershortageand are askednot
to usepaperwhen it can be avoid-
ed, that all we can do is to express
our appreciation collectively. We
would therefore consider it a great
favor if you would be kind enough
to expressour gratitude for us.

Sincerely yours,'
Eleanor Roosevelt

TelephoneStrike Is
Threat In New York

NEW YORK, April 17 (JP) A
paralyzing telephone strike by 18,-0- 00

metropolitan area operators is
in prospect for New York City,
where members of two unions
have voted overwhelmingly to
leave their switchboardsin protest
against a $3 weekly wage increase
ordered by the War Labor Board.

Today the executive boards of
both unions meet to discussplans
for carrying out the strike man-
date. A union spokesmanindicat-
ed only a presidential seizure
ordercould prevent picket lines.

A $5 weekly wage increase had
beendemandedby the unions. The
telephone companies offered $4
and the WLB pared this to $3. A
request by the unions for recon-
sideration was deniedby the WLB.

Lt Wallace V. Cataldo, husband
of Mrs. Bertie Mary Cataldo of
Big Spring, has been assignedto
duty at the Air Transport Com-
mand's Fairfield-Suisu- n Army Air
Base,Fairfield, Calif., it has been
learned here.
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land, and Weaver stated .that
among the 40 practices under
which this limited allowance can
be earned on each farm in whole
or part, are seven which will be
most common in Howard county.
They include contour listing, con-

tour farming, green manure crops,
planting lgume crops, strip crop-

ping, leaving stubble on the land
and diversion terraces.

Weaver states that under the
limited allowance, farmers of
Howard county can earn up to
$132,000 in 1945. .Maximum spe
cial allowanceon eachfarm is five
times the limited allowance, how
ever, the special allowance for
Howard county is only. $16,322.

The state office advised that
special practices which must be
carried out within the special al-

lowance appropriation, includes
terracing, drilling wells, tanking
and eradication. "Before any of
the above four practices are car-

ried out," Weaver stated, "prior
approval must be .obtained lrom
the county committee."

Public
Warranty Deeds

Joseph D. Pickle, et ux to D.
W. Rankin, south 75 feet of south-
east quarter, block 43, College
Heights, $200.

George C. Fraser, et al to J. A.
Anderson, lot 6, block 5, Cedar
Crest, $110.

C. H. McDaniel et ux to D. K.
Howze tract out of section 12,
block 33, 1 south 0.77 acres of
land; $1,000.

C. E. Thomas, et al, to Tenallo
O. McGce lot 1, block J. Moore;
$100 (stampscover to $500).
In 70th District-Cour- t

City of Big Spring vs. D. W.
Faw, judgment on paving suit of
$88.50 plus attorney fee.

Frances Barr vs. Vernie Barr,
suit for divorce.

C. W. Rogers, et al, vs. R. W.
Handy, et al, suit for possession,
damagesand cancellationof deeds.
Building: Permits

Keill Estate, to reroof 32 x 40
foot frame house at 507 E. 17th
street,cost $125.

C. V. Warren, to build 16 x 24
foot frame addition to present
houseat 204 N. E. 12th streetcost
$300.

J. K. Burke, to build 28 x 36 foot
frame house at 610 N. W. 4th
street, cost $1,250.
, W. A. Myrick, to move 20 x 22
foot frame house from outside
west city limits to 1503 W. 1st
street,cost $550.

J. W. Wooten, to move-2-8 x 42
foot frame house from outside
south city limits to 1611 Owen,
cost $2,800.

Walter Nichols, to build 8 x 16

foot frame building at 206 Oren-do- ff

streetcost $100.
W. B. Morton, to build 14 x 24

foot shed at 500 State street,cost
$175.

F. S. Gomez, to reroof garage
and make repairs to residence at
306 NW 3rd street, cost$200.

"Miguel Pineda, to build 12x14-fo- ot

frame addition to present
house and 14x20-fo-ot addition to
another house on same lot at 401
NW 6th streetcost $450.

Felipe Leyva, to build 14x14-fo-qt

frame addition at 502 NW 7th
street cost $250.

S. P. Huitt, to build 12x28-fo- ot

frame house on Gail road, cost
$600.

Here And There
Henry A. Clark, manager of the

Big Spring U. S. Employment Ser-
vice, left Tuesday for Abilene
where he will attend a meeting of
USES managers of this area. He
will return Thursday.

Mrs. SearcyWhaleywasreported
resting well after undergoing
major surgery Monday in a local
hospital.

PRISONERS LIBERATED
FALLINGBOSTEL, Germany,

April 17 UP) British tanks broke
through a barbed wire barricade
yesterday and liberated from
Stalag 11B, 13,720 men including
2,472 Americans, and from Stalag
357, 6,923 prisoners, including 372
Americans.

LAST TIMES & TOMORROW
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FUNNY MONKS TRICK HOUSE BOUNCING BABY MONKEYS

Commentator Admits
Germany Is Bisected

LONDON, April 17 UP) A Nazi
commentator, Capt Ludwig Ser-tori-us,

said tonight that Germany
had beencut in two by drives from
the east and west and now was
forced to fight on two separated
battlefields.

He gave no details. It was un-

certain whether the broadcast
meant that American and Russian
forces actually had joined in east-

ern Germany, or that the Third
army had invaded Czechoslovakia.
The Americans were six miles
from the republic hours ago and
reaching its borders would divide
Germany geographically, although
not strategically.

CrudeProduction

Hits New Record
TULSA, Okla., April 17 UP)

United States crude oil production
for the week ending April 14 hit
another all-ti- high, 4,801,800
barrels daily or 19,500 barrels
above the previous high of March
24, the Oil & Gas Journal said
today.

The Increasewas 19,700 barrels
more than last week's figure.

The only decrease of note was
Illinois, which dropped 11,700 bar-
rels.

Kansas came up 12,700 barrels
for the most substantial rise of
the week and Kentucky and Mich
igan both had increases,6,900 and
6,350 barrels respectively.

Oklahoma was up 3,750 barrels
daily to 378,000; eastern fields
were up 50 to 64,000; Rocky Moun
tain area up 1,050 to 133,200; Call
fornia was down 50 to 906,700,
and Texas and Louisiana were un-

changed at 2,170,550 and 366,050,
respectively.

Mississippi production was 52,--
200 barrels, 750 barrels higher
than the preceding week.
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UNIFORM
Alfred "Sonny" "Moody, S 1-- c is

spending a 30 day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M.
Moody. He has beenin the South
Pacific for 20 months working In
ordnance and holds a citation
medal for work "well done." Fol-
lowing his furlough, he is to be
stationed in Corpus Christ!.'

S-S-gt Hank Hart, who is station-
ed at Sana Rosa, Calif, in AAF,
is herevisiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hart and friends."

Dan Lewis, AMM 1-- c is homeon
a 30 day leave after spending the
past 18 months in the South Pa-
cific. He is to report to Corpus
Christi for his next asignment
Dan Is the son of Mrs. Inez Lewis.

ANSWER FIRE CALL
City firemen answereda call to

the Owl camp Monday at 12:10 p.
m. when the wash room was set
fire by a cigaret A window was
damaged.

ARRESTS FOR GAMING
Eleven personsappearedin city

court Tuesdaymorning on charges
of gaming. Sevenwerepicked up
on drunkenness charges and one
was arrested fordisturbance.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
188 HStuff Like That There"

"Blue Skies"
Betty Hutton

182 "There Goes That Song
Again"
"Moonlight In Vermont"

- Billy Butterfield
20-16- "It's Wonderful"

"111 Never Be The Same"
Artie Shaw

9003 "I Wonder"
"Gone At Dawn"
Hank D'Amico Sextet

18563"! Love You Much Too
Much"
"Helena"
Andrew Sisters

9010 "S. K. Blues (I)"
"S. K. Blues (II)"
JoeTurner

20-16- 36 "Only Another Boy and
Girl"
"Every Time We Say
Goodbye"
Charlie Spivak

20-16- 08 "I Dream of You"
"Opus No. 1"
Tommy Dorsey

20-16- "Saturday Night"
"I Don't Want To Love
You"
Sammy Kaye

20-16- 25 "I Should Care"
"Please Don't Say No"
Tommy Dorsey

. Popular Albums
C-9-3 Columbia

"Teddy Wilson"
P-1-48 Victor

"Glenn Miller"
A--l Capital

"Johnny Mercer"
171 Dqcca

"Connie Boswell"
306 Decca

"Holiday Inn"

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

Lions MeetWith

New StantonClub

STANTON, April 17 Llonism
is built on the principle of giving,

the helping of the unfortunate and
the upbuilding of the community,
Joe Pond, Big Spring, told the
fledgling Lions club here Monday
evening.

Pond, a former district 2--T gov-

ernor, headed a group of 20. from
the Big Spring club which joint-
ly met with the club here.

In his talk, Pond traced Lions
International from its beginning
with 25 clubs organized solelyfor
service in 1917 to more than 204,-00- 0

memberstoday. The organiza
tion, he said, is the only one which
has addednew .units in Texas this
year, having set up 24 new clubs.
The speaker pointedto the code
of ethics andobjects as lofty pat-
ternsfor action.

Charlene Tucker, accompanied
by Dan Conley, played a cornet
solo, and Joe Williamson, also
from the Big Spring club, played
at the piano. Conley, president of
the visiting unit, was introduced
by Cecil Bridges, Stanton club
head. J. H. Greene had charge of
the program.

Members of the stanton high
school home economics class
served the gathering of more than
50 men in the high school build-
ing. Bridges said a charternight
function would be held in the near
future.

Attending from Big Spring were
Escol Compton, Conley, Wiley
Curry, Dr. C. W. Deats,Otis Grafa,
W. M. Gage,Greene,Boone Home,
Dewey Martin, Dalton Mitchell,
Joe Pickle, Pond, D. J. Shepherd,
Jack Smith, Bill Wright, William-
son, R.. H. Snyder, Miss Tucker
and Barbara Snyder.

Police Attending
Special School

Big Spring policemen are at-
tending a school this week. At
Monday's sessionHighway Patrol-
man C. B.' Strain spoke, and City
Manager B. J. McDaniel discussed
with policemen the relation of the
police departmentwith the rest
of the city offices. Patrolman Burl
Haynie will speak Tuesday on the
laws of seizure and arrest

MADE M. K. T. PRESIDENT
t

NEW YORK, April 17 JP)
Directors of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

Railroad Co. today ed

Matthew S. Sloan chairman and
president along with all other
present officers.

MOVIE FOR CLINIC

A new movie in technicolor en-

titled "Proof of the Pudding",, will
be shown at the spring round up
at the West Ward school Monday.
The program and clinic will begin
at 1:30 p. m.

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

PresidentTruman
Is An Early Riser

April 17 UP)

PresidentTruman is a devotee of
the dawn.

His staff made it clear today
that the new chief executive plans
to start?achday's work at 8 a. m.

at the latest
That hour, said Col. Harry

Vaughn, the president'smilitary
aide, applies oqjy to the days
when Mr. Truman oversleeps.

'I might as well let you boys
know right now," Vaughn told re
porters, "the presidentis an eariy
riser. He "used to live on the farm,
you know."

Guard SquadronHas
Its Annual Party

Members of the Guard Squad-
ron at the Big Spring Bombardier
School held their semi-annu-al

party Monday night at the Casino
Cafe on Highway 80.

Among the guests were wives
and sweetheartsof the guards and
a number of officers". T-S- gt Ar-

thur E. Kelly and Cpl. William G.
Thompson, handled arrangements
for the affair, while Pfc. Joseph
Clare was the featured singer.
While the MPs partied, their sta-
tions were manned by volunteers
from Squadron A.

HELPS BOMB VICTIMS
SAN FRANCISCO, April 17 (JP)

Emperor HIrohito donated 00

yen (roughly $2,400,000 at
the pre-w-ar exchange rate) today
for the relief of the "increasing
number" of Japanese B-2- 9 raid
victims, the JapaneseDome! news
agencyreported.
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woman every works reaches
no longer or no longer to day Lady,

your continue to bring a life, or
been

Miss a your
ui a ueiurai lexas

Throuch the vears she set a nnmTnaT
monthly out of her earnings to create
a for retirement In the course

she paid for two SOUTHWESTERN
LIFE INCOME contracts.
Both contracts have But Miss

missedthe money took
from to create sav-

ings fund not as much would
S92.51shereceivesfrom SOUTH-

WESTERN LIFE
each month, will continue to

receive as long as lives.

Mrs. Roosevelt
To Writing

NEW YORK, April 17 UP)i
UrnMln RnnsPVPlt. tnAav JH
sumed her column Day," tf
which she said "when you bam
lived time in close contact
with the and which
day pervades the world, any p3

sorrow seems to be
the generalsadnessof humanity

The column was interrunted
the death of PresidentRoosevtH
last Thursday.
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You, lady!
Out of

Earnings

Get Yourself

An Income

for Life...

Every Business professional woman 3ay
when cares work. When

savings paycheck graceful years
preparing retirement? earnings know,

Miss

teacher public earnings yourself

RETIREMENT
matured.

period-
ically paycheck

INSURANCE COM-PAN-
Y

an income for life. You can have $50 $75
$100, or you wish month

every month, your income for life, and
you can have the checksBegin at age 50,
55, 60, or you wish them to he-gi-n.

Now, while you are is the
time to start your program. Get an esti-

mate of your needs today. to
requestfor full your

will not you; that's
part of our service.
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